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YouthShootsSelfAfter AttemptToRohBank

-
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ConferenceOn Revenue
Bills Opens;MembersOf

CommitteesIn Seclusion

SchoolOpens
ForSummer

Monday9a.m.

Half Credit Or Half Grade
May Be Made In

TenWeeks

fjummer school will open Mon-
day, Juno 0, at Big Spring high
achool.

All high school subjects and the
elementary gradesbeginning with
tho fifth, will be taught, Frank II.
Etter, summer Bchool principal
announced.

Tho summer term will continue
ten weeks. High school .students
may earn a half-cred- it in any sub-
ject or as much as one and one-ha- lf

credits during tho term.
Pupils In elementarygradescan

make a half grade during the ten
weeks.

All pupils, both In high school
and elementary grades,will report
at tho high school building at 9 a
tn. Monday. Tuition fees have
been lowered considerably under
those of past summerterms.

With Mr. Itltter on the faculty
. will be John Coffey and Miss Clars

Pool.

Mils, Hurley
OpposePublic
Works In BiU

Garner Plan Provisions
Would Provide Few

Jobs,They Say
WASHINGTON, (m Secretaries

Hurley and Mills told congression
al committees today thj huge px-

pendltures for the public works
sections of tho Garner relief meas
ure would give comparative little
employment.

Mills contended that the lssu-
anco of bonds to carry out the pro
jects would "break down the sound
financial policy that has bfcen pur-
sued since the beginning of our
government.

Hurley contended that the rivers
and harbors work was chiefly
mechanical and would employ only
03,442 men.

Last ChargesPending
In HardingEra Scandal

Are OrderedDismissed

WASHINGTON, UP) Criminal
chargesagainstAlbert B. Fall, Har-
ry F. Sinclair and Edward L. Do-der-ty

were dismissed today In the
District of Columbia Supere Court

The dismissal was requested by
Alice Pomerleno, government pros-
ecutorand ends allcharges agaln.st
tho group growing out of the Hard-
ing administrationoil scandal.

British Girl Retains
Golfing Championship

SAUNTON. England, t7P Enid
Wilson Thursdayretained theBri-

tish Women's Golf championship
by. defeatingMiss Clem Montgom-
ery of Scotland, 7 up and 6 to play
in the 30 hols finals.

The Weather
U

By V; 8 WeatherBureau
Illg'Pprlng, Texas

Jane t, 1932
Big Spring and Vicinity: Partly

cloudy, probably with showers ht

nnd I , Friday, not much
thange In temperature.

West Trta: Fair west portion,
tartly cloudy eastportion, probably
Ihoncrs In'the extreme east por- -

jon lonignc anu imuay, not iiuicn
Muinco tn temperature.

Kast Texas) Cloudy, probably
rrltli scatterrd showers and thun-
derstorm tonight and Friday, not
Mich chanro In temperature.

'Ncvt Mexlcos Fair tonight and
Friday, hot much change In tem-

perature.
TEMPEFATUUnS

1M. A.M.
t, Wed. Thurs.

1:S0 80 71
2l30 0,1 70
3:S0 , OS 70
4:S0 ...,. t 02 09
5:30 ,,81 08

0:30 DO CO

7130 .....,.' .....77 71

8:30 ,,.,. , 70 74

0:30 77 75
10;50 ..,, 75 77
11130 ,.., 7.1 80
12:80 7 83
Sun fcft Thursday,7:48 p. in.
Sun rises Frldny, 0:40 n, in.
Highest )estcrday,92.
Tiwrst Inst night, 68.
Precipitation, none.

No AnnouncementTo Be
Made Until Conclusion

Readied
WASHINGTON UT Tho

senatennd house conferees to-
day beganthe adjustment of
differences In the $1,000,000,000
rerenuo bill behind closed
doors.

No Information of their pro-
gress will he given out until
something In the way of defi-
nite conclusions ore reached.

Senator Wntson, of Indiana,
said the conferees were in-
dulging In a general discussion
of the bill.

Ojl Men Near
Death After

BlazeAt Rig
Tom James Ami Warren

Klingcr, Partners,Cri-

tically Burned
ALBANY, 7P Tom James,pion-

eer oil operator In'the Shackelford
county oil field and Warren Klin-ge- r,

his partner, were burned criti-
cally Thursday In a fir at a well
they were drilling northwest of
here.

Homer Barksdale, a driller, was
less seriously burned.

James was trapped In the well
and his burns nrc probably fatal.

ProgramFor N. W.
TexasConference

Is Announced
The program for the District

meeting of the Women's Mission
ary Society of ths Sweetwater
Methodist Conference which will
be held all day tomorrow at the
First Methodist Churchof this city
will be as follows:

Morning, 10:30
Song: "Come Thou Almighty

King
Devotional-- "Hitherto Hath God

Helped Us" Mrs. P. H. Gates
Remarks by District Secretary
Mrs. E. Clyde Smith
Council Plans Mrs. J. G. Mer--

rltt.
Greetings from Lubbock District
Mrs. Geo. C. Wolfforth.
Spiritual Cultivation Perio-d-

Mrs. J Frank Potts.
Lunch served at church by local

W.M.S.
Afternoon At 1 o'clock

Song-- "Take Time To Be Holy."
Devotional Mrs. Morgan Hall

Children's Work Mrs. R. A. Met-cal- f.

Play: "Modernizing Young Mrs.
Pntton" Big Spring Y W C.

Solo S ectwatcr Y.WC
Introduction of zone leaders and

District officers Five minutes
each

A Call To Sen-Ic- Mrs. J. G
Merrltt

t

Railroad Misses
ReceivershipBy

Only Few Hours
NEW YORK, (UP) The J151,--

000,000 St. Louis SouthwesternRail
way Co., was saved from possible
receiversnipoy a mauer ui a lew
hours when the road at the last
minute obtained the consent of
more than 00 per cent of its con- -
solldated mortgage4 per centbonds
to put Into effect a refinancing
plan.

The bonds, of which J20.727.75O
areoutstanding,aredue today. Un
der the refinancing plan, the road
will meet the maturity half with
cashandthe balance In a new Issue
of 5 per cent bonds.

After a four hour directors'
meeting yesterday, the following
statementwas Issued:

"At the meetingof the board of
directors of the St. Louis South-
western Railway Co, held yester-
day ,the depositary reportedthe
holders of 00 per cent of the out
standing first consolidated mort
gage bonds had deposited their
bonds under the refunding plan.
The board, therefore, declared the
plan operative and authorizedthe
officers of the company to make
It effective."

The St. Louis Southwestern(Cot
ton Belt) operate 1,913 miles of
track between Thebes, 111., and Ft,
Worth .Texas, having been incor
porated in Missouri In 1891

With its operdtlons confined
largely to the statesof Illinois, Mis
souri, Arkansas ana Texas, the
"Cotton Belt" is comparatively
small for a western carrier. Total
assetsas of Dec. 31, 1030 totaled
$151,112,729. of which fl31,53i801
was Investments in road and
equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox are
visiting at the Guitar ranch near
Van Horn, Tex. ,

FRAME WINS AUTO CLASSIC IN RECORD TIME
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Associated PressPhoto
Freddy Frame of Los Angeles, who won the 600-ml- le Memorial Day nutomobilo race nt Indianapolis

In the record averagetime of 101.144 miles per hour. Is shown being congratulated by Mrs. Frame Im-
mediately after the race. Howdy Wilcox finished second and CIHf Pergero third.

Locomotive Fireman And
Truck Driver Die In Crash

More VeteransBegin Journey
To WashingtonFor Vigil Upon

Efforts To PassCashBonus

ServiceClub
BanquetSet
ForTonight

Kiwanis And Rotary Clubs
To Hear SenatorWal-

ter Woodward

The Klwanlans and the Rotar-lan-s
will entertain themselves

Jointly tonight at the Crystal ball
room of the Settles Hotel, with the
Klwanlqueens and the Rotary Anns
and other invited guests to look
on and enjoy the fun.

The programwill be In the form
of a radio announcementwith Ray
Simmons as announcer. He is ex
pected to out wit Waller Wlnchell,
enuff sed.

Shine Philips will be the toast--
master.

SenatorWalter Woodward. OrdeiS
brother of Garland, will bo present
with his wife and will give the
leading address of the evening
His topic will be "Our Government
and Our Responsibility To It " Mr
Woodward arrived in town this
morning fiom Coleman for a brief
visit.

The banquetwill begin at 7 13.

PipeLine Meters
OrderedIn Field

AUSTIN. UP)-Ev- ery pipe line
draining oil from the East Texas
pool must be metered within 30
days, orders of the State Railroad
Commission said today. The blan-
ket order,, applying to lines lead
ing to racks, refineries and tanks
aswell as trunk lines .strikesat al
leged oil thefts In East Texas.

Daily checks will be made on the
meters to ascertain the actual
amount of oil being carried away
from producers. Cost of each me
ter has been approximated at Jl.- -
200.

A new field rule requiring that
wells be equipped with
spring pressure gauges on both
tubing and casing becomes effec-
tive June15. The gaugeswill show
the shut-I- n and flowing pressure.

Mrs. PaigeBenbow
JoinsHusbandhere

Mrs, PaigeBenbow who hasbeen
teaching at Oklahpma College for
women In Chlckasha, Okla., Joined
her husband, Paige Benbow, man-
ager of tho Settles hotel, here
Thursday morning. Mrs. Benbow
formerly was Miss Lucy Lee Car-
ter of Elgin, Tex. They were mar-
ried In Fort Worth April 16.

Mrs. Benbow Is a graduate of
C. I. A. at Denton, having received
an a. is. degree in 1937. She re-
ceived the master of arts degree
from Columbia university. New
York. She also attended the Uni
versity of Texa at Austin, being
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority chapterthere.

Mr. and Mrs, Benbow are mak
ing their home at the Stttlia,

By Associated PreM
The Impulse among tho veterans

to go to Washingtonto demand in
person.the' paymentnt'tha'jpldier
Donus naa spreaa largely over me
East and South Thursday. Fifteen
hundred have already srathered In
Washington. Authorities therehave
received word of hundreds more
either en route or starting, and
they are beginning to worry about
how they are to be fed.

Veteransgathering from all over
Texaswere planningto concentrate
mainly at Dallas for the march
upon Washington, a group having
got aboard a Texas and Pacific
freight train at Fort Worth, last
night. The trainmen refusedto
leave until the riders were eject-
ed, but regardless. It was believed
that some were aboard when the
train started for Texarkana.

General Glassford, superintend-
ent of the Washington police, said
that unless congress appropriated
money to feed the veteransas they
arrived, they would be evacuated
forty- - eight hours after the exist-
ing small fund was exhausted.

State Stote
Work OnFamous

Road Cut-Of- f

AUSTIN, (UP) Orders announc-
ed by the state highway depart-
ment Include Initial work on the
cut-o- ff from Weatherfordto Thur- -
ber which will eliminate approxi-
mately 14 miles now traveled over
state highway No. 1 via Mineral
Wells. .

Protest against cutting Mineral
Wells off the main route on the'
Bankheid highway have been
made to the commission.

Expenditurenow ordered is only
$4,859 for clearing the right cf
way from Weatherford to tho
Parker-Pal-o Pinto county line, a
distanceof 17 miles. The complet-
ed project for an airline route be-
tweenFortWorth and El Pasowill
cost more than $1,000,000. It has
been estimated.

i i i i .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Paul at 1501
Johnston street; are' leaving Big
Spring for Dallas, .where they will
make their future home.

To

To

AUSTIN The Grlffenhagen ef
ficiency survey group will have
finished wlthjn a week Its report
to the joint legislative committee
on consolidation and regroupingof
state departments and function,
members of the joint committee
said.

Chmn. Harry N. Graves, George-
town, was to call the committeeto-
gether by the middle of the month
to consider the fact report and
recommendations, and to take fur-
ther steps In adopting the

program that U
to be drafted Into legislative bills
and reported back In tht next ses-
sion of the legislature.

GradeSmash

IgnitesLoad

Of Gasoline
Engineer Seriously Burn

ed At Frisco Crossing
In Arkansas

LOWELL, Ark. (UP) J.
W. Thomka, Fort Smith, fire
man, andCecil Allen, 22, dnv
er, were killed, while Engl
neer Moore of Monette, M;3'

souri, was seriously burned in
a collision between a Frisco
passengertrain and a truck
at a crossing here today. The
truck was.loaded with gaso-
line and exploded.

Two Women Charged
After Liquor Raids put.

McAnalley bonds
of await

and

liquor, in raids house on Lan

street.
street and one on Gregg

Salvation Army Worker
Asks For Clothes

Mrs. F C. Scott of the
said Thursday she needed

for two
Two wome expecting to be-

come motherssoon have no cloth-
ing at all for the babies. Those
having such garments should
leave them with Scott at 2102
Runnels street call her at 921.

SAFE KNOB KNOCKED
Although several dollars was

stolen from a cash drawer, thieves
who knocked the from the
Planters Gin company's safe here
several nights ago failed to get Into
the safe Itself, Jim

said.

Legislative Committee Get

Survey Aid In Consolidation
ProgramIn StateDepartments

effi-

ciency-economy

the committee recom
mendations,when adopted, will be

to the rest of the legisla
ture, or be until the new

convenes In had
not been disclosed by Chmn
Graves.

The Grlffenhagen survey
deal both with the ef-
ficiency of departments,
andwith the rearrangement,
fication and grouping of work
within the departments,based on
a minute study of the of
eachemploye, made from ques-
tionnaires filled put by state
employes and by of depart--

Banqueth
AttendedBy

Drug Forces
Forty-Si-x Guests H c r c

Of Manufacturers,
Wholesalers

The at the Settles hotel
Wednesday evening by the West
ern Company of Chicago, and the
Southwestern Drug Corporation of
San Antonio, was well attendedby
local nnd visiting druggists and
their employes. There were forty-si- x

present, Including from
Colorado, Stanton, Odessa and
Westbrook.

Following service at the banquet,
a program was held. Buck Free
man, Drug corpora-
tion salesman, was toastmaster.

Barney Holmnn, representative
of the Western company of Chi
cago, manufacturersof Dr. West's
products, was Introduced nnd de
livered a very Interesting
on "Applied Salesmanship During
Times As They Are "

Flake Williams, McKesson-Crowdu- s

Company representative,
talked on "Facing Conditions."

Buck Freemangave facts of tha
drug survey, which bore

many Interesting figures ind find-
ings bearing on the drug trade.

George Garrctte of Big Spring,
of the Corpora-
tion, Earl Scott, of the Southwest
ern Drug Corporation, Fort
and John Oates, salesman for Mc- -
Kesson-Crowd- company of Dal-
las, were other drug representa
tives present.

War VeteransIn
PrisonHaveFriend

In Legion Officer
AUSTIN The world war vet-

erans who. came back disabled or
gassed,or who otherwise have end
ed up In Texas or Insane
hospitals, have an official "friend
nt court" looking after their wel
fare

Col. W C. Torrance, stateservice
officer, has Just completed a cen
sua and survey, with the board of
pardons rand paroles,-- of all world
war veterans In the Texas prison
system, and preparing, Vlth the
board, recommendations to Gov
Sterling' to release themen found
worthy. Some of the prisoners
were found to have been disabled
and Incapable of earning a living,
yet unable for years to get disabil-
ity allowances from the govern-
ment.

Col Torrnce also will make a
survey of all Insane hospitals and
take steps to have more than a
score of afflicted trans-
ferred to the government hospitals
especially designed to care for
such cases.

In most Instances, the insanity
has developed from wounds, gass-
ing or shock Incurred the
carnage of war, It vas pointed

i

Dorothy Griffith and Tommle
were released on H jyp AlflVm ( MllSPfl

$1,000 Wednesday to grand
Jury action on complaints charging rjj. Wl'tldl In Wlfinit
illegal possession of Intoxicating " ' uo'1 l " TT UyUll
liquor. '

Two women here expecting to be-- J xhe fre departmentwas called
Deputy Sheriffs Merrick Wolf to the rear of the Doug'ass o

confiscated a quantity of tel Wednesday afternoon about 4
at a

caster

' Baby

Salvation
Army
clothing Infants.
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Mrs.
or

knob

Black, mana-
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session January

will
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classi

duties
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heads

ments.

banquet

visitor's

Southwestern

address

national

Southwestern Drug

Worth,

prisons

Is

veterans

during

fire Fred Winn, owner of
truck, said some the trash pick
ed up around town had become
Ignited Only small damage was
done to the truck, the flames
were qulcKiy extinguisnea Dy me
department.

RochesterPhysician
PrincipalSpeaker At

Galveston Dedication

GALVESTON (UP) Dr. Louis
B. Wilson, Rochester, Minn, direc
tor of the Mayo Foundation,
the principal speakertoday before

gathering of medical celebrities
and educators participating in the
dedication of three new University
of Texas Medical School units.

The new units are ths laboratory
building, building and
nurses'home of the John Sealy
Hospital, erected at cost of more
than Jl.000,000.

The Invocation, the dedication
exercises was given the Right
Rev. CllntonVl. Quln, Bishop of the
Episcopal DloeesSof Texas. In ad
dltlon to Dr, Wilson's talk, there!
were addresses Judge it.
Batts, chairman of the University
board of regents, and Dr. John O
McReynoIds, president the state
medical association.

Dr. H. Y, Benedict, presidentof
the university, will present 71
diplomas to graduatesof the medi
cal school and IS tq graduatesof
the school of nursing at the 41st
annualcommencement tonight.

Dr. Lewellys F Barker, emeritus
professor of medicine at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, will
do the commencement address.

Paperswere read by Dr. Barker,
Dr, Wilson and medical lead-
ers on sclentltio program which
opened the, two-da-y observanceyes-
terday.

J. F. Callahan of Oklahoma City,
auditor for J. C Penney company,
U in Big Spring for few days.

J.life. A .mS ,qv.- - . .& i

Bullet From Own Gun Fired
Into HeadAs OfficersCatch

Clinton Hair Near Stanton
Member Of ProminentBig Spring Family FleesAfter

Failure To Get Banker To Open
StantonVault

Unemployed for several months and worried until his unusually
genial mannerhad obviously changed, Clinton Hair, 28, of Big Sprlna
Thursday morning nttempted to hold up the First National bank al
Stanton and thirty minutes later was killed by bullet fired from
pistol In his own hand.

Hair, son of J. J. Hnlr, pioneer qitlzen nnd retired banker of Bl
Rnrinir Vin.i iivrH burn nil nf his life nnd had many friends who wen

Boy Is Freed
In Minstrel

ShowDeath
Jury Returns Acquittal

Verdict After First
Ballot

CONROE, Texas P Durrcll
Kendall of Mississippi, was acquit
ted on tho first Jury ballot here
today on chargeof murderingL
II Brownlee, head of small-tim- e

Itinerant mlnlstrel show.
Tho selection of the Jury began

Monday and testimony was com
pleted late yesterday.

Kendall, motion picture pro-
jectionist for the Bhow, was ac-

cused of the slaying of Brownlee
and Martha Smith in the show
tent at New Caney last December
several days after the killing
10. Their bodies were discovered
through the screamsof hungry
parrot.

Kendall, after the verdict, said
T think got Justice."

DALLAS UP) State and defense
testimony was concluded today at
the murder trial of Elmo Berry,
26, charged with the shooting of
Miss Helen Lamar, 10, last June.
The defendantclaimed the shoot-
ing was accidental

GrudgeHeld
DeathCause

Lubbock Farmer Shot By
Three Unknown Men,

One Masked

LUBBOCK Discarding an at
tempted hijacking theory, enforce
ment officers declared they believ
ed Frank V. (LeatherHat) Brown,
49, pioneer stock farmer, shot to
death at Woodrow Monday night,
was tho victim of grudgeplot.

District Attorney Durwood Brad
ley, working with Sheriff Wade
Hardy, spent Tuesday afternoon
out of town Investigating the
shooting. He said had definite
clues, and was tracing them as
rapidly as possible No arrestshad
hin ATinrtiinrpft

men out Lewis. raj.
B Hilton at the

building, witnesses.
automobile talking to the Hiltons.

,!.- - .,.h .r ,.v,. Tho men, one of whom was mask
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the
funeral services ior urown, wno
in survived by his widow and two
children, will be held here

of the Hilton family
said they believed three men who
came to the Hilton house had in-

tended a holdup. Brown was sit-
ting In an automobile at the rear
of the residence and evidently
came in sight of the gunmen after
they ordered Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton, their son, and
Mr. Hilton's brother the house.

Mrs. Brown's hands
were In the air when the first of
two shots was fired. He died al-
most Instantly.

FarmerLeader Plans
Suit Against Chicago

Board Of TradeHeads

CANYON Judge L. Gough,
head of an organizationknown as
the Farmer League of
America, today said he will ask the
federal at Amarlllo for an In
junction against the Chicago
Board of Trade.

The petition will ask the board
to restrain "from manipulating
and interfering with grain prices,"
said Gough, a former county judge.

Gough chargesfive and not more
than eight men control the price
of grain produced by the American
farmer. Gough Is making a speak
ing tour of WestTexas i an effort
to raise funds to push the case.

"The board of trade a menace
to the agriculture of our nation,'
he

He said the petition would
the secretaryof agriculture

make public the names of grain
manipulators.

BERLIN, tPh-Presld-ent von
Hlndenburg personally administer-
ed the oath of office to Chancellor

von Fapen and his' cabinet
Thursday,

intensely buwucu wjr mo
ftnlnftfle.

Hair died from a wound tnrougn
the head fired from a Lugar pistol '
he drew from his as Sherlfl
Milt Yaler andthree over-
took him 10 miles southof Stanton
on the ranch.

Sheriff Yatcr Hair stopped
the Ford he was driving
Just as the car came along--

side of it, on its left. As the sher-
iff shouted 'halt' Hair Jerked a gun
from his right hip and tht
weapon began firing as It left tbl
pocket, said the sheriff.

Three bullets went through thl
top of the car, one struck Hair al
the top of the right ear and cam
out through the top of the
Two more were through thl
right door of the coupe.

Justiceof the PeaceAdam Koni
of returned an inquest
verdict of death by gunshot,
inflicted.

With Sheriff Tater were Chief
Deputy Morris Zimmerman, Frenck
Gray, lumber company managen.
and Les Thompson.

RentedCar
Hair rentedthe Ford coupe from

H. T. Mooro, who maintainsa tax
and rent car business with
quarters tn Gulley's cafe here. II
was rentedat 6:30 a. m. Thursday
He had renteda sedan We'd)
nesday and several StantonpeopU
reported he was seen there Wed
nesday

At about 7.30 a. m. Hair walke
Into the First National bank a(
Stanton and asked John B.
assistant cashier, who sat at t
desk in the front of the zulldlng
when Jim Tom, the cashier, wouu
be down to the bank.

Lewis said hetold Hair Mr. Ton
would be down In a few 'minutes.

Davis, who happened W

be in the bank - talking ,lo Mr
Lewis, who was behind tht cg
where Mr, Lewis had gone tqjjegii
filnlg some checks, when' Hill
walked to the teller's windowing
drawing a German Lugar pistol
ordered him to open the vault.

Mr. Lewis said he told Hair h(
could not open the vault, becausl
of the time lock. Lewis and Davit
walked around into the front lobb
of the and the three were
standingneara side door E4
Woodard, who hasan office' In th(
back of the bank building, entered
through a rear door.

Woodard Enters
Mr. Woodard said he heard th

men talking but that it did not
occur to him a hold-u-p was belnj
attempted.He walked the lob
by and Hair turned and ordered
him to throw up his hands, saidMr
Woodard.

As Hair turned Mr, Lewis rar,
out the side door. Davis. ran oul
the rear dfaor. Woodard locked tht

"- - i . . . .... - . . ...
Brown wounded twice by sme uoor oenina air as ne aasn

one of three who drove to the'ed after Mr. They
T home Woodrow, eastwardalong the side of banl
whore the victim was seated in his said

. -.
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Mr Lewis ran into a shoe shot
next door north of the banfa Dav
is ran to a lumber yard andFrencl
Gray, managerthere,called Sherifl
Yater at the court house.

Drives Away
Hair jumped in the coupe, parte

ed at tho corner, and dashedoul
of town southward. ,

The Sheriff with Zimmerman
Gray and Thompson, heavily arm
ed with rifles and shotguns, wen
In pursuit In about five minute!
after Hair drove away.

The Sheriff said that every pert
son they passed told them "he'f
Just ahead of you," when he de-
scribed the car Hair was drivings

Hair closed all gatesbehind him,
said Yater. He had Just closed on
when the officers sighted his cat
as It went around a clump ol
bushes and across a draw from
the officers' car. Yater drove thru
the gate without opening It.. Hi
said he did not believe Hair savl
them until they were almost along-
side of his car,

Sheriff Yater said he shouted ta
Hair to halt and Hair stopped hit
car as Yater stopped his on tht
left of the coupe.

Begins Firing
Almost simultaneous with the

sheriffs command to "half Hair
turned and fixed his eyes on the
sheriff, said that officer. He never
took his eyes off Yater as he Jerk-
ed the gun from his right hip
pocket and not until he slumped
over in the seat, martially wound-
ed.

The officers said It appeared the,
weapon startedfiring as Hair grip-
ped it. As he brought it out of his
pocket one or two bullets, went
wild, then they caw Hair had shot
himself, said Yater. He slumped
over toward the right and two bul-
lets were discharged directly
through the right door, on
through the glass, the other below
it. t

Les Thompson said he tnnk
Hair's foot off the clutch and the
sheriff said he took the pistol out'
of his hand when they reached

jCQMTUJUKQ OH JfjLUJS U
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JitaL
WALTER

HUSTON
Harry Carey,
Raymond Hatton,
Russell Hopton,
Ralph Ince, Andy
Devina In the
(mashing drama
of a love that
flowered midst
the spattering of
bullets of a wild
frontier town. w

Produced by Carl
fjtmml. Jt I

from story by
Wm. R Burnett
Directed by Ed-
ward I
Presented by
Carl Laemmlef m

IAWand
ORDER
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MacksSlam

HomersFor
DoubleWin

Senators Victims: Phil-
adelphia Nears Third

Position

PHILADELPHIA The Athletics
used the same method to win both
games of a long drawn out double '

header from the New York Yan-
kees Wednesday and wound up
cn'v a half game out of third place '

The scores were 7 and 6 the
first game going IB innings.

A homer by Max Bishop with
one on base and one out In the
sixteenth won the opener, the long-
est games so far In the major lea
vnt a aaasAn ekttH T4 nn vn a rtw m.... a a
eighteenth circuit drive of the tea

n .lth atwirft ir

runs In the second contest
The first game started out a

duel between Charley Ruffing
Leroy Mahaffey and was carried

extra innings when Yan-
kee pitcher hit a homer in the
ninth inning.

Cahn

women's

the second game they found
Plpgras four

first Inning Roger
homer second

Yanks forged sixth
with four rally,
Amdt Jorgens" homer.

York
0002

game-Ne-

York
linksmen

Plpgras making

boston Red
Washington 0002

toston 0011

and

CardinalsIn
To 0 Victory

By Four
Ernie

and triple
the first

ind
uba

eighth because Eddie
fcelker and Martin had

eighth
itarted.

Chicago 000

GIANTS
YORK The Phillies

from behind three
eighth Inning after had

hla homer seventh
ind defeatedthe Giants Terry

hit Yqik.
130

New 000- -2
and Dnvlf.

tVaJker, Lao.ua Hcvin,

gvrM:i
Today, Tmics

fYLsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BlSnOP

Collier Parrls
Journal has nominated Frank;
Rose that smiling, friendly
mesa golfing star, capture the
West Texas Golf
nament San Angelo week
from today Rose, you team--.

-- Ilk
Charles Quails, Post postmas-Ite- r,

and Shirley Robblns, pride
Big Spring Country Club,

earlier week. holed
No. thirty-fiv- e yards from

green, on nrieen yams irorai
green, and on from

putting surface. The
shot good

enough an eagle
differ Mr. Varrla.

Rote Is nice golfer
Lamesa course, bat Nix

brat him there. how-
ever, the that win

San Angelo tournament.
Bobby WlchlU Falls,

Mr. l'ope Abilene, and
fellow named Gregory from
San Angrlo threenom-
ination. Were play con-
ducted any golf court

Sand Belt would Imme-
diately shout Rob-bin-,''

but and and the
rest big shots here

country greens
liable to poorly down

on Concho
Charles Quails, Instance,

times failed
championship

flight on greens.

Other predictions that
you take leave Gus More--

'land to .n Crest Invita-
tional tournament (that easy;
Miss Enid Wilson to the,
British Women's Amateur. Helen,

Moody to win French
w.vv .!!.. ,.,, U.nHr. tn

rm

as

Into

tour- -

take the men's singles you're
Inking that select setups pon- -

the seventh,supplied winning

and

this one) The Abilene
place national scholas-

tic relay; That George
not blamed Memor-

ial Day battle, and.that Manager
Lew Chicago White
Sox uill draw heavy reprimand:

Left Grove replaced Mahaffev that Elmer Heibing Kort ortn
the ninth while Ruffing finally 1 win third place nation-yielde-d

Walter Brown the 100 yard dash; and that some-twelf- th

but neither team could body (from California wins first,
make threa;ening gesture until Mrs Dve Gaut Memphis. Tennes-th- e

final inning. win Southern
The Athletics got ahead Golf tournament

when
George runs

and Cramer
a the but the

ahead '

a run topped by

Score Innings '

N ... 002 101 000 1

Philadelphia 010 101 030 000

Second
011 004 000 2

1

000 1
000 000

Orsattls

scTeral

will

Fonseca

received
mponse from the gentlemen
who purpose organise and
conduct Howard county base-
ball league. We distressed

baseball
league nW way loaf
away sultry
especially there shady
grandstand.

Philadelphia Mx- -7 The Country Club
andJorgen;Walberg and ready Invasion

Cochrane. Sweetwater links this Sun--
day. Adequate preparations

SENATORS RED SOX order, the Nolan county nlb- -
Lloyd Brown wlelders doing right well.

leclsion over Bob Welland thank and Intend bet--
Vurlers' duel Wednesday and the Hennlgand Charlie Nix
rvtuniuxiua aenawu uumu Duming xneir noma

Sox
200

Brown and Spencer; Welland,
Uoore Connolly

1
anu

CHICAGO
gave

It a In
the Cardinals

to
he of fain.

the the
)

)t.Loul 0M)--100

tame with
In the

13th in the

and for New
.. 000 000 10 1

...... 020 f,V 11 1

V. McCurdyj
and

1

BHs.V

of the Lubbock,

La- -'

association
at a

'1 .... r Vlw tltra tlO--

the
of

the
In. the Rose

6 the
Io 7

he ro the
of
described was

for
We from

a the
E. C.

He I,
not

the
of

a from a

aroour
the

In
the we

"Shirley
ho Rose

of the OTer
the sand

are
the eighteen.

for
ha to

for trie
grast

of ours
or

the
was
take

the
Buc acu.. wuuu.ic I"!.lllglH, VJ.TU.J .M... ...

'If
the we

the

der on Eag
les to the

Moriarity
be for the

of the
a

In of
In the

to in al

a of
see to the

off in

for in the
hit

In
in the

by
002 000

11

to

IS

on

In of

in

A yet hare no

to
a

are
over our A

Is a to
a hot, afternoon,

Is a

. ... 410 000 are
for their

of the
are In

2, X for
BOSTON, won a h, are

In a vou. to do
ter. Ed are '

..- -- . C. ., ....... .Urn . . .l . '
wic up courses

2 to
7
8 1

with 70"s and better, while
Southworth remembered

championship golfer.
Bristow probably
hand match, thereby weak-
ening local somewhat
Cecil Wasson will probably take

the
Robblns may beat Nix, then

may
HennLir.
shooting regularly Hen--

with more experience

Phillies Conic lie--, wjm
h.n.v. h,at coffel

hind To Take Giants Stephens, whoever play--

To Two

Tie PepperMartin's
Louis run inning

defeated the
1 0 in a game called during

EtT1omers
before dowiVnour

. 100
000

riUIXIES 4. I
NEW

runs
Klein

Ut

Ott homers
Philadelphia

York
Holley

Last

know.
V In

can
one will

Burns

fat

qualify

can
River

.Wills
irUlll,

we

failure.

W,

J. C
Is to be

a flight
will not be on

for the
the ladder

hli place on team.
and

he not Porter should han-dl- e

we can not fancy any
one a 70 as t
nig did no V

nu muni practice,,,,., w. win
or or Is

sin- -

h

on

the

on

If

as

D

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Tetroleum Dldg.
TIIONE 3G6

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

FISnERBUILDING
Phone 501
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Ins No. 3 for the Wg Spring team.
But why go on with the story?
Maybe cot.

Fire And . Camalty
LicensesUnderOld
Law Are Cancelled

Austin, (UP) Licenses for fire
and casualty Insurance agents is-

sued under the Texas statute In
effect before August, 1031. were
cancelled today by the stateboard
of Insurance commissioners.

Under a law passed by the last
legislature, new licenses must be
secured by the agents. Accident,
life and health Insurance agents
arenot affected bv the cancellation.

i

World gold production Is 20.000.-00- 0

ounces annually.

it

sw

Popularf Well, such a flitter,
ins lut couldn't be otherwise!
White, ol with con
trasting ribbon
trims. And only

For

The Best to

Whito or

Made ol duclc in white or col-

or I You'll find them an abso-
lute for actiTe sua
"er days I

for
White

.or the YOUNG MISS who
wants a shoe with of
.tlylt . . . nho mull have a iho
llhat FITS I

52x68 inches!

Crash

Extra

JM cheer to many a meal wMa
of aay

striped borders.'
for keg ser.

ce aad Usueg beauty.Assort--

coiors. .

At
7 To 1

Etl Carroll Simla Beau.
mont Out With Four Hits

To End Streak

SAN ANTONIO Opening on
the home lot for a short stay of
three games on their return from
a disastrous road trip on which
they lost seven straight games for
a total of 10 consecutive defeats,
the San Antonio Indians pounced

Penneys June
Real

anotherWHITE GOODS EVENT bigger betterthan before valuesthat stand unafraid
light Come examine merchandiseclosely. You'll applaud

you'll marvel possibly done. doing Quality better lower comparison.

time stock fiese items. today thank yourself tomorrow!

T$r
PANAMAS

ff AG
Fashion

Fafg
Eshelll

Only $c;

For . . .

-- 10 yds.
for

39
36 inch
36 inch

Pure fine a

that will wear and

esr A buy!

m

Sandals
Summer!

2.98

All-line- n

Cloths

98c""
Quality!

EieDdly
Informality

IndiansOpen
HomeWith

Victory

Savings!

Wear

Muslin

79
unblescber
bleached
loojctoth

thrilling

ei "imr
G ON

Our

Nodorut

Slug
Geld

on the Houston Buffs' when thoy
won, thefirst gsmo of tho series l.

They dissected the curves
of their nemesis, Moss, for It
hits, of which slit were clustered
In the sixth to net flvo runi
for a lead battling at ft 1--1

tlt while Fabian Kowallk kept
the Buffs under control with sev-
en hits.

Jack Mealcy, newly acquired
catcher, bis debut hero In
an Indian suit and celebrated the
event with a two baso smiah
againsttho left field to drive
In the first Indian run.

Score by Innings:
Houston 010 000 0001
San Antonio 010 003 0L 7

6, KXVORTS 6
nil.VRllTnM Thi.

Texasleague winning streak of the
Beaumont Exporters was snapped
at IS hereWednesday night

Q White Event!
inl

be by

Long Wearing!

"Belle Hie"
Muslin ...

bleached
39-in- ch unbleached

Lagclotk . . .
bleached

lytfs
tor

colors.

59
Price year ago

10 ydt. 73o

TlMQuHty

SHEET
81x99 inches

(before

9$c
TENCO" sheets well-know- n for their unusually fine

quality are to be equalled at this low Per-titane- nt

linen finish . . . and that desirable smoothness
soitness. These excellent sheetssold a year ago for $1,331

'- - is" vfe" (n ' o Wovy25o

SAVINGS

Not

Thrifty

Phh

Inning

made

fenco

irnilfil

m -- T' "laaalsaaaaaaaaasaBi

Now 12 in a Box!

Pen-co-na-p

Value!

Lessthan per
ALL

Sew-o- n . .pr. 19o
Dreaa Shields.. . .pr. 23c

Belt 23o
Aprons

Step-in-s . . . .49c
Girdle . . . .49o

v- -

a

?

17"
Napkin!

SANITARY GOODS!

SaniUry
Sanitary
Sanitary

Supporters

More

for
Your

Money I

FamousQuality . . .

lAwer'Than'Ever Prices. .

"Pence" Sheeting
andPIHw Tubing

84 or 72-inc- h bleached 35c
94or 81-inc- h unbleached 35c yard
94or 81-inc- h bleached 37c yard
104or 90-inc- h unbleached 37c yard
40-inc- h tubing, 23c
42-inc- h pillow tubin 25c yard

Suptr-valu-e

BathTowels

Lavender

hemming)

Greater

pillow

4
39c

.!. r JfV uul ttr IV.
Imprcmd qualky so ttrneeaJbU

Green VM " by the dsscei

when Eil lanky
r'ghthander, shut them out with
four hits to take the game
B to 0 for tho Buccaneers. Carlolt
pitched his strongestgame of the
senit) n and this only man tb reach
second baso was Hank Grccnberg
who wont there when Ballew
threw wild to first after raking his
ground ball.

Galveston collected seven hi Is off
Buck Marrow In tho seven Innlngn
he pitched that were good enough
for all of the Galveston runs. One
run came as k remit of a
executed doublesteal In the sev-
enth when Bell stolo home while
Ballew was going to iccond.
P.eaumont .... 000 000 000 O 4 2
Galveston ... 000 101 30x 5 7 1

Morrow, HAmlln and Pasek;Car-
roll and Hungling.

SrOItTS 7, VAKTIIEltS 3
FORT WORTH Tyler's runr

and
Get

can But test and

ncccuhy

plenty

finish,

PIRATES

nowhere

Garten

....23c

Galveston

opening

perfectly

but

Now
Great

Toyo
SOLARS

id x 12 incites

PUtdsandbordersm gay colors.
wrll like the firm (eel

of generous-iirc-d

": Ihe rc- - thrv

36 Inches wide

Har so ases tor
this muslin, and yout) find it
will wear well and p
under I Penoey'i low
pries . , .

fy4

38c

Savings!

Terry
Wash
Cloths

6 3L9C

Valuable Economy!

UNBLEACHED

Muslin

49C
17x17 inches!

Men's Wklt
Haadkrmlfs

Hemstitched
Soft
Serviceable
Right
Remarkable

STOCK UP!

m
Value!

Wnlts Skirts
Mrt nr.t.M.f .tJ.. t--- " (" iuihi m

www ana ish eoiorsi Cjrpert--
it
Ocen Mart
bettouf

"AiHerakl M Every Howard County:IKhmV1

came In clustiv.i Wednesdey
night as they hurj: their w; mil
successive defeat on in von
Witrlh. Panthers,70. Pmrh. hit rr
Ward drove In tn winning run In
Ihe ninth inning. other

cams in thin tound but thty
Weie not ,

Chambers woiktd the ol.it
innings' for the ftports KJ'V
cut for Ward, wtl Estcll going the
route lor the Ponthcrr. Mcrntmi
pitched the tin 6 'or Ihe Sport,
'ii-nln- th thrM Panthersto fa's
lil.t.
Tyler 300 000 10 2
Fort Worth .. 020 100 8 1

Chambers, McPhnul and O'Nellj
Ettell and Krauts.

CANNIBALS 3. STRERS 8
DALLAS Longvlew defeated

Dallas, 3-- In ten Innings her'
Wednesday It was the third
straight extra-Innin- g contest be

Stock Up Your
linen Closet NOW!

98c

T"T

tween the teams. Fuhr,
I.ssnell, re

right nanacr, engagea in
Mound duel. In the tenth. Morrow,
Dallas backstop, tipped Bejma's

nd tho player was given hi
base, fanned and on n pass-
ed ball Bejma went to second,
whoncd ho scored on Fuss' single.
Longvlew . 000 100 001 18 , 7 1

Pallatf,.,.. lOOOpOMO 0--3 8 0
Pi?esnoll and Owens; Fuhr and

Morrow.
i

WalU was danced in

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

PHONE 17

asaassneank

Yes, any Hereare up in

the revealing of publicity! Seefor yourself. up and the
how we it by price

Now is the to up on Buy

course,

inch

quality, mus-

lin stand

alow
nay

after

game

36-in- ch

36-inc- fa

price.
and

Caws, 31c

l'jc

yard

yard

Carroll,

You toft,
these wsth

cloth trror'

YouTl many

stand
Uunduiftl

Siztl

Price

Greet

uusreai

Lore

Three tal-

lies
necejsary.

first
before

0047
000- -3

night

southpaw, and
cruit

bat,

first Ger-
many, 1700.

For Wise Economy . . . Buy

"NATION-WIDE- " .

SHEETING
anA Pillow Tubing

84 or 72-in- ch bleached 25c yard
94or 81inchunbleached 25c yard
94or 81-inc- h bleached 27c yard
104 or 90-inc- h unbleached 27c yard
40-inc- h pillow tubing 16c yard
42-in- ch pillow tubing yard

BathTowels

'MWMsHaesMssinsi

saaaaaaW.

Oscar

Garms

are

17c

23x44 Inches!

4 '" 59c
Sturdy Absorbent

A wonder value! Large, soft
fluffy towelsof substantialdouble
thread terry that will wear and
wear. Smart colored stripe bor-

ders in pink, blue, green, gold
and lavender

Economical Housewives Buy
"Nation-Wide-"

SHEETS
A good quality, long;
wearioc sheet in the so
popular and convenient
extra size 81 x 99 inches
(before.hemming). Take
advantage of Penney'
VERY low price I Price
a year ago: 89c I Novt

Pillow Cue 17
Price a year0o21a

Savings You'd Never Expect!

WHITE GOODS-LINGE-RIE

CLOTH
Fine Fabrics to Help You Make

' Cool, SummeryGarments!
pryd,

Mercerixed White and PastelDimity Checks;..10White Nainsook .. . irra,i.;,-J.-r..-.-- .. Iflflt W,l!i!C If "B S,0t,h' rmrxa:iaaiatw-'"- ' 10
Z Wrte M"6"!" Bat,,Ste ""- -

5 Wh? Mrcerued Nainsook .m--r, 15o

it cu w?." NalntookJMuny"nritZri Ho

SheerWhite Mercerized Dimity ChecksjSiEE23c
White and PastelLingerie JerseyCloth as..2So' White Trimming and Dress Pique A-- . .19cMil

Serviceable!

'Wtesird"
SHEETS

X.00
taawusaras
Hrn C... IOC

CO.

69

Man-Slz- s

Bath
Towels
'" 4oc

Better thw quality, tenina-- at)
2 for 78c a year agoI Double
thread Terry - txtraear3

wright-extra-abi-orWt gireW
extra wear. Solid colors, pUH;
tripes, borders la nrte p&a

.thodtt.

s a
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Von PapenAsked
By Bindenburg
To Form Cabinet

BERLIN, (UP) Franz von Pa-pe- n,

German military attache at
Washington Juit before the Uni-
ted States entered the war, was
commissioned by President Paul
von Ulndenburg to form a
governmentreplacingthatof Chan-
cellor Helnrlch Brucnlng.

Von Papen,who was sent back

(sssssssssssf aaE? ?ssVSsssssssssPSn!sfl

OLD pots and socks and
drawerswill never

pay you Interest . . . never
make your money work for
you or any one else. Butmoney In a savingsaccount
in this bank means a con-
stantly growing fund.

National
At

Dollar Days
Only

Bringing you bargainsthat
will supply your summer
needs! Tho biggest money
savingevent of the 1

750 New

DRESSES

Crerjes Georeettes
RoshannraCrepes
iiiui Buy one dre3S

tho price below and get
dress for $1.

2.99 3.99

$5.99
SecondDress$1

35 Silk

Dresses
White They Last
Values To $3.93

HATS
Choice of 150 Our
Newest Summer Straws

1

All
A

J
'

For

1

Values to $3.95

HOSE
Full

Fashioned
Chiffon

Pairs 1
100 PAIRS SHOES

Yes. BPam Values, to
S7.95-U)- dd But
There's'1 Pair to Fit

Silk Mesh.
A Regular

Value.

2 for

113 K. Third

1

to Germany by tho United States
jrovemment for his war-tlm-a antl.

Is spokesman of the right
wing 01 me wunono party.

He lias alreariu enonimterA.I thm
veto of the nationalists, their or--
ganueutscheZcltung, con-
demned cpnclllalory attitude to--
nuru trance.

von Papen was. instructed to
form a "cabinet of national con-
centration."which would entail rn--
presentationor various

2

at

of

his

TlllJtftfa anrt flermfintf nr. .1e.f.rert
to submitdisputesto a commission.

Money

Hoarded

MONEY

ON

STRIKE
. . . put it
to work

WestTexas Bank
'Tho Danh Where You Feel Home'

&

season

Beau--
styles

secona

Silk,

2

Sizes

Yout

$1-2- 5

Pairs

vlUes,

having

partus.

BIG

Friday Saturday

Summer

PANTIES

111

KftlHsHft
Mr,VI ssssssssssssssssssss!

1
All Silk

Crepe.

18

SLIPS

Select
Any
Pair

$1.95 Value

PURSES
Small or Lares
Shape Zippers

(Too White and
Colors. Values to
12.05.

i
1

TWO BIG DOLLAR DAYS AT THE NEW

FORMERLY HARRIS

. THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY 'HERAIiD, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 2. 1032
lllll II II to .HIIIM fc

SpanishWar
Veterans lo
GatherSoon ' 191

with each pattern. Tliey give.STr Juno 12-- complote directions for making;
15 ; Clinch Wagon Din

ncr Planned youth

ofx

flWEETWATEn With details bines smartnesswith Drottmess. It
of the West Texas Chamber of meetsthe requirements of the style
Commerce convention cleared ud. world, and at the samo time re
elvlo leaders are making plans tains a youthful charm. The long,

entertainment of the annual " " nes oiouse me top, snugly
mo,d Inlnencampmentof the Spanish Amerl- - V10 .and

can War Veterans, June 12-1-3. gradual skirt flare. The si

t.,i .i ih.t it..,- - in t.
r .ii.rrf.t... a ",,es "r,Ui thntiT''n." with slmp.e lines

. It 1 ",""' me irocK. Altogether the effect lat":,2J.fieK " of delightful charm and lovely
XTsitfirnn"""" ' yotun. uesigncam 14, 16, 36,nf nomnsiT .vua

Sweetwaters uypsy Girls will be o yarda of inch fabric,n evidence entertainers, and yarda of 3!Mnch
the famous Sweetwater Legion
Band furnish both send FIFTEEN CENTS
mm fir innnv. wtm writ ni iritii inr i" " "- - -- " - ui Okaiuj'9
uiia in mo war uuva ur vo iiiu

uusiness ana I'roressionai worn

and assistIn the recettlon of vial
tors. A number of teas, a Our now fashion with
memorial make color supplement Paris style
up part of entertainment news at cents

. . nutti wwcc 14 jjuiieru nnu
feature will be the chuck wagon fifteen cents when ordered
dli.ncr tenderedvisitors on Sweet
water Creek, 3 miles southof town,
whera a mnii nf hnrh-rn-- rf ti f

black coffee, pickles
and onions nrenaredhv mpn wtin
have Iearndd the art of chuck wn ir
on cooking from long years
actual experience will be served
the dinner, while
provided by the SweetwaterBoard
of City Development is sponsored
by the cattlemenand
of Sweetwater,who are forming an
organization known the Sweet-
water Chuck Wagon. This organ-
ization, while Independentof other
clvlo organizationsof the city, as-
sists In and features real chuck
wagon entertainments. They ex
pect to have a fully equipped chuck

and will elect a wagon
boss, horsn wranivl-- r nri pnnlr Tl
Is their aim, to provide entertain
ment ior inemseives ana families
as Well as In nln In

and meetlncrathnt
uo neia in oweeiwaier,ana at the
same time to perpetuatean Institu-
tion In. the chuck wagon that serv-
ed such a strong part in the de-
velopment of the cattle Industry In
vcsi j.exas.
The Sweetwater r?ntiflr WB.r.

with Sweetwater cattlemen, will
visit hnd entertain the Texas
Cowboy Kounlon and Rodeo in
atamlord, ip July

9

EastTexasWells
Cut To 54 Barrels
AUSTIN. film A1lnnk1. .

ductlon of East Texas oil wellB to
day was cut 59 ,to 51 barrelsnor well t r tn. .fr-nii- ... lif.j

Iday
The field was producing 337.0CO

uuncia umiy accoraingto the last
ciuri iimus 10 uie commissionMay 27. The field limit is 323.000

barrels dally.
The new well limit set by thoState Railroad Commission today.

Is effective until 7 n m I..., in
The commission set a hearing for
uuub .u iu near testimonyon whichnew field orderswill be based. The
field limit now is 325,000 barrels a
day, effective until 1.

A report showing 5,779 produc-
ing wells In East Texas formed the
basis for tpday's order. It was es-
timated East Texas producers are
ueing compieiea at the rate of 20a day, so there will bo a total of
approximately 6,114 producers by
June 15

Rnlly For Fergusons
In Fl. Worth Thursday

FORT WORTH-- A huge open-ai-r
rally for Mrs Miriam A (Ma)

Ferguson, and her husband, former
Governor James E Fergusonwill
be held here Thursday niirhi wh.r.
the two former executives appear
In a campaigndrive for Mrs Fer-
guson

Both tha cnnrilfljtt- - nnt t. t....- -

uanu win speaic at the
wnicn is be held In a park

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS

1931, term of the supremecourt.

SHERMAN, A man who
enteredfihprmnn hnnltn1 fnt mtn.
shot wounds was obaerva-

gasoline filling here. An
demon hftfl n nhntcnin mt

man i?ii lie
was injured.

GLOVES

Knit. White

tnd Eggshell

Value.

HOLLYWOOD SHOP

1

HeraldPatternService
Youthful Frock
PATTERN

Slmnllfled Illustrated Inalniellnn--
for cutting and sewing are Includ-
ed

thesedresses.

jiuiiba

Silk

NO.

The dainty frllllness of
dresses up the now mode. 101 Is
one the frocks that com--

for
tho

.'l1?5- - taper

neck and peplum are composed of
contrast

harply the of

slzea

dances,

tho

of

visitors.

from

38, 40 and 42. Sizes 30 requires 3
or 330

as fabr,

as

at

to

To get a pattern of this modelwill popular
vuiiis

mnv

in

PleflSA Wrlta Verv nlnlnl.. ,n,iw
juamju ana auuiiess. STYLE-
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat
tern

magazine
service, etc, will and

Is now ten
H..u...b nuVi"t"iiiH mm

sopar

This

wagon soon

conventions

July

place.

available

ately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. Blz,
NAMF (Please ... m,r,
ADDRESS

PreventionOf Cancer
(Tenth and last of a aerie nf

articles on cancerpreparedby the
state jueaicai association).

The prevention of cancerrfenenita
upon the avoidance or correction
or various forms or chronlo irri-
tation or Inflamatlon which evi-
dently favors the development of
this disease.

Cancers of the for exam.
pie, are caDsed by a combination
of bad teeth, tobacco ami rhmnln
Infection. The Importance of cood
denlstry and a clean mouth in this
connection Is

Most cancersof the skin deve-
lop In other abnormal conditions
oi tne sKin wmch have preceded
them. Tho correction of such con-
ditions Will larcclv nrevenl thn n.
curence of skin cancers.

Tho majority of cancers
in the genitalorgans of

are preceded bv chronln Infla
matlon due to injuries received at
cniidblrtli or to some form of In-
fection. The proper repair of such
Injuries and the treatment nt not.
Infections will do much to prevent
mis type oi canper In women.

In connection with tho breast,
there Is one nrar.lrnl nrMniinn
to be taken which will give con-
siderable protections against can
cer in tnat organ- - every definite
tumor In the hn.i
should be removed. Sucha tumor
is always questionable. It Is nev-
er VSSSlbla to hn rertnln Ih.l II
will not become cancerous, If it la
not already cancer; and Its local
removal and microscopic examina-
tion is therefore the safest pro-
cedure. Permitting such a umor to
remain without attention mnv re
sult In an entirely avoidable

A TjerlodlC nhvalrnl ,fnmlniHnii
by a physician who Is familiar with
tho predisposing causes of cancer
will do much to the

of many cancers.
The preventable types of cancer,

comprising possibly one half of the
total numberof cases, and nmino
about one third of the deaths, fur-
nish the most hopeful field for the
diminution of suffering and the re-
duction of mortality from this de-
vastating disease

NewsBriefs
LOS ANGELES flTPl Th r.Tnn.

T I... T .J - . . f.' --""' m uia .uromiey wno nadmeeting lntendedto attempt a trans-Paclfl- c

tugni rrom Seattle to Toklo
Indefinite today.

the firm IntenUort of theWAaiuwmoN (UP) Chief Jus-- spon--
tlce Hughes adjournedthe October 80rs of 29'500 P1" for tho first

aviator to make tha nich n
The 1932 term will begin on the v'!hdratr. ,nelr offer bro"Sht
first Monday In October. nalt to nls Proposed expedition

(UP)

under

DALLAS (UP) Tha nnllee
port of a raid nllecre k...mirt.. t..w. .. . ... won oiu a. uioiner ana ner

tlon today as the burglar who at-- daughter In her 'teens and their
temptedto rifle the T. B. Anderson masculine escorts had been ap--

nrenenrleH mil 41.. ....-- .1 ..station
urlfK

ordered.

iu

re
nn nn

.... ...... fc..fc uuicr Kins
a of high school ago with two escortstrap which fired when the door had been In the place

(15c)

of tho establishment'asopened. The beer gardenwas In the rear
Sunday night he heard the shot, of aipurlst camp, the officers said,tn tni nlnrA tint fntinri It nv-- anil retnllMf I...... .t ik . . .- .... B..HVH wv .vu.. ., v..! ...... ........vu uc;i ufc ij caata a

A pool at blood covered a nart tic. Officers said ihnv HmIn,
of the floor and bloodstains led 100 quart bottles and arrested two
to tho front of tho building. Tho men believed bo operatorsof tho

iciudcu uuw

ICayser Iong

A

11.03

113 E. Third

few

mouth,

obvious.

occurring

prevent oc-
currence

were

fcWi

ran

to

ARLINGTON (UP) Jlldire TlvM
E. White of Dallas, a member of
the board of regents of tho stato
A. & M. Collece. Will nreaent
diplomas to C3 graduating seniors
of North Texas Agricultural Col-
lege Saturdaymorning at tha con-
clusion, of commencement exer-
cises. Dr. J. I Henderson of tho
University of Texas will deliver the
commencement address.

WAXAHACHIE UP) Stanley
ONcIl of Ennls, today related to
incnua tils reelings while taking a
loop-thc-lo- In an automobile.
O'Nell lost control nf thn milnmn.
bllo thrco miles north of here, tho
car piunging orr tho road and
turning: over throe times. O'Nell
waa unhurt. Tha nr wo. iinhtiu
damaged and ho drove It off under
n own power.

SAN AUQUSTINH nrm nt.
covery of tha body of a man In a

iffU - XLliv

II i
1

tit f to 1

r 191

Print)

crudely built grave near here has
ended the hunt for Guy Lucas,
logging contractor, and Sheriff H.
J. Wilkinson has left for Innlh.
county to apprehenda man sought
in connection with the disappear-
ance.

The man'sbody, tentatively Iden-
tified as that of Lucas.' was found
yesterday by two of a party of
searcherswho have soueht the
missing man since May 17 Lucas

Men's Hose

Needle Lisle Finish
white, black, grey.

3

Pairs

value

fine Each
only

Slip-o-n

gloves
length

Handkerchiefs
embroidery,

selection.

style
11

white
inch

thread silk,
full fashioned. Sum-
mer

Ladles' mesh hos-
iery. Pure
silk. New

Men's
sport
oxfords

10c
White

59c
Silk

69c
Mesh

59c

black white

Men's black

Only

black white
no

oxfords ....
Men's tan stone
sport d0 QQ....

Shoes
In colors of black,
red, blue and

Colors,

dres3

dlsa'nneared saulrrel hunt.
ing.

One of his companions on the
trip was apprehendedshortly af-
ter Lucas failed to appear. Au
thorltles said yesterday following
discovery of the body the man
made a lmnllrniin it..
third member of the hunting party
ana mat mis led lo tho sheriff's
trip to Angelina county.

SAN ANOELO Virgil Reynolds,
29, Bangs, died last night of In-
juries received when his automo-
bile Jumped the track and crushed
him during raceshereyesterday,

CHICAGO Tha hn.1v nt . mo
about35 yearsold who was "taken
tor a rme," shot five times and left
on the highway at Burnham,
notorious "moonshine auburh" near
the Indiana stato line, was still un--
luentmcd today. A New York hat
label led police to believe ho might
have been an Imported killer.

Mlnn n,l...
will bo held today for Edward Ev-
erett Tavlor. 75. rrsn.l. nt ......I

dent William Henry who
men aunaay.

49c

MOUND.

Harrison

LAWTON. Okla . fiiPA fi.day sham war, training In actual
military maneuverslor 2,000 offi-
cers and soldiers, was started to-
day at Fort Sill.

Tho men were Inln tn,n
groups, the reds and the blues

Tho reds will attack the blues
and their artillery support The bat-
tles will be fought over the mili-
tary and across the
forest

armies will bo aided by a

WHERE TO GO
What will It cost?
What Brought more than a
thousand people In the last
60 days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP?

1344 J E. Payne. Prop

Tonsorlal Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison,
First National Bank

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Sole . 00c
Men's Rubber Heels 40o
Ladles' Half Sole ..7So
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels 23o
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 Kat 2nd Big Hprlnr

Whoopee
Pants

Sizes 6 to 16.

39c

French
Bias

Q

Tho will
and 4,

the hold target prnc-tlc-o

actual servlco

The and
flight

A

brassiere

For Less

Scout
I

Ladies' Misses'

.... 170
Children's

Boys'
Shoes.

4C

squadron.
climaxed 3
combatants

ammuni-
tion.

thirty-eight-h Infantry
3, sixteenth observation

will

his
the race a

of we
wo have wo

have join

r--
,

4

i r--

- A
:

v
,

A
,

1
,

10 $2 of A Q
....--

It

1001 St

Large
and stripes

fast
If

The our of the of L. C. their
in our in their ofhave our store.

of new "I seen so will see
come let us too be at our and you will be

our

Pretty

Pure

colors

Both

At Low Prices

crepe Princess
Slip cut, lace trim.

New Mesh step-in- extremely
cool and for

Rayon Gowns, richly lace trim-

med. Burr Roundup

Panties,

all and

embroid-

ered top. Now only

A of

calf

calf

green.

while

ITlfnernl

reserve.

Phone

Prop.
Bldf.

Men's
(J C

soles

tan
stone tfl An

J)

black

Tennis
A

value

fighting
bo June when

with

of
to in

&

lb

lb

lb

lb

r
lb

colors

PAGE thuee
squadron partlolpalo.

(UP)-Hl- ram

Thompson, Angeles motorcycle
racer.waa killed when machine
collapsed
memorial Day program

TOO CHEAP!
Too cheap, course, until get tho crazy
way merchandising gotten into, will
occasionally the

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TOMATO SOUP,
Van J)C

TORE BEANS, njfZJ)C

PORK CHOPS,
Good, per ljC

TORK ROAST,
Per lOC

PORK HAM,
Per UC

BEST STEAK,
Per ZUC

PORK
Per IDC

LBS. SUGAR (with worth frjC

There Is Milk Than We Have
BecauseWe Produce OurselvesOn

Our Own Try It Once

WhiteHouse
GROCERY

South Scurry Phono

Children's
Anklets

10c
colors,

dress they

Hundreds Of New CustomersAttended

Burr'sRound-u-p of Values
Delighted--So Will You Be

to customer combinedbuying power Burr Stores and associated
clearly shown the exceedingly low and excellent which the

markets assembledin Big Spring

customersexclaimed, have never such values when you them. You
should get You will values pleased
with

Gloves

Hosiery

shades.

Hosiery

thread

and

oxfords.

and
sport djo

and

oxfords

statement

divided

Boys'

Rayon

Value!

step-in- s,

styles goodcolors.

In

Combinations, eyelet

BetterShoes

Burr's Round-u- p Values

P70
ePiCsO

Ladies'
House

LINGERIE

com-
position pl3

and
and calf

oxfords,

solo sVOC

and
Burr Q,,

balloon

foolishness,

Camps

SHOULDER

SAUSAGE,

merchandise)

No Better

Place.

of

buyers

Roundup

composition

Silk-line-

terns.
pat--

white and colored
dress shirts.

Big Spring, Texas

98c
49c
98c
49c
98c

beautiful

c
Shirts

c

L. C. Burr & Co.

RICHMOND, Va,
Los

In first of
hore.

but over

for

576

Solid

Ladies'Wash
Dresses

Guaranteed
new fade.

49c

They Were

companies,
is prices values search

Scores you
in today acquainted. amazed

service.

$2.98

$2.79
Ladies'

reservation

comfortable

bloomers,

Shoes,

oxfords

Men's

nssortment

Neckwear

49
broadcloth

88

Materials

PRINTED BATISTE, su-- iaper-v- at dyes. Tard 1UC
VOILES, new sheerpat-- l
terns and shades JLUC

"Blue Bonnet" BATISTE, r
now only, yard JlC
"Triumph" PERCALES, In
summer colors, yd IDC
"Mary Ann" Prints In gay n
summer patterns 1UC
"Betty Lou" Prints, good
range of colors IOC
"Marvelle" Flat Crepe, all nr
silk, washable OifC
"Palaydor" washableprint- - Q Q
ed flat crepe OOC
"Jtlppldu" all silk, rough OQ
crepe, 40 In OC

Now Every Man Can Be

Well Dressed

Men's Shirts
and Shorts

Each, Only

25c
Burr's new low price, vat-d- ye

broadcloth, unusually SOo

elsewhere.'

Men's and Ladies'
Bathing,Suits

All sizes, guaranteed
100 wool. 98c
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FAGS FOUR

Bit Spring Daily
labllabsd Sunday morning

Hermld
and sach

allarnoOB except eaiuruayana
Sunday by

bio srniNa ii Enalp. inc.
Jo W. Ualbralth. UuslnessManacarm.. n. fiullkar. AdTirtlslna-- MKr.
Wendell lledlchtk. Managing Editor

NOT1CK TO SUllSCHIUEUS
ff.ih.rlb.r deslrlnr fhtlr address
chained will pleas state In thtlr
eommuDlcatlon both th old and nsw
address.

orrirei 11 w. nm si.
TtUptoarst T Txa

Subscription llatra
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
On. Tear I 0

Biz Months IS-T-

Throe Months lit
On Month I SO

National llrproa afatHa
T.iaa Aal.v Pross Leacue.

cantil BanK Hide, Dallas, TiiinIntrs"' mdc Kansas City. Mo
11 N Mlchlcan At, Chicago, I
Lexington Alt-- . Ntw fork City

Thla paper'a first duty It to print
all th mwi that a fit to print hon-aatl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
aay consideration ttn Including
1U own editorial opinion.

Any srroneous reflection upon the
character, (landing ir reputation of
any peraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issuo of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publleheri are not reeponelble
for copy onilulons, typographical
errore that may occur further than
to correct tn the next Issue ifter It
le brought to their attention and in
no cate do rh publltbera hold
theraielrea liable fordamages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual epace covering the
error The right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising- copy
AH advertising orders are accepted
on 'Ms basis only
MtcsniKitTiiK A'ocnTi:i)nu:
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
enfiled m the use for publication
of a'l news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
pap.r and also tbe Mcil news pub
llahed here i All rlfch. for repu-
blic'' " rf special dispatches are
als' rserxed

OTSJiB

Rebuking Mr. Hoover

TT IS QVITE probaWethat a grc.t
mm Americans will opree wuh

th -- unt if not with the le ter Pf
' i. Tits nd ice to President

- I- - a caustic stMfracnt last
v. e -- eaker of ae hcue tc--

rr ei VI to the President that
t j.resiirn lal mouth bo VcpJ clop--t

for thirty days. He commended
in.-- example of Calvin Coolldge.

f o si ence was polden
I n the speakersccntcntlon

tha the President under the spur
of i Is talking entirely too

Vv
alotabs

m TRACK MARK RCO.

Forlazy liver, stomachand
kidneya, biliousness, indi-

gestion,constipation,head
ache,colds and fever.

ICy and 35?atdealer.

At

The

Bldg.
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much for the The
spur In this case Is the
of up steam in his
for If the

cease so much
the and the need for

and his
would have a on

In Mr.

To the that
alone any

Mr Is
right with an
Hkes to talk about It with his

The talk never the
cause or the but
the gets a good deal of con

SPECIALS
FIRE SALE

Austin-Jone-s Dept. Store
Now Sale

Douglass

I

i SUITS
1 To

I 9 Choice of the

I $995

ISHOES
Choice Of Store

I $195

ROQOI?V
case

;

THE BIG IMf

Boy Who Made Good

YEAH.THAT

ttftt

F?5T L
sxjft: tNi Aw ic(?Or4 a wf.t. T DONG

tJoiN COPS
'ROUND IN

COUPLACW-f- S

SPRING, TEXAS, pAJZX JUNK,!,

FJIOrtCV

IHAO'CM
IJOOT&O. VAHAOTHf
VJNNiH

If" Ow W WS.
BBBBBBH

Curlec

3rtf3:-THA- U

1&)1 V M Bllllll

Storo

CASC

OBBBbK
K .tH NM 1U'MH"X"WAS Pf?CTTV CLUMSV IM THCM DAM. f?Menef? Wf?OTe AN1 TOLD

P05T OFFice ROBOGI?V COM6 ALOMC. FAf?M 'BOUT MILCS Ff?OM
OONC PrTCrtV COOO ON THAT J Ttoww. 6AM6

DICKS BGATTOUTTHi?
LSf AN'.co'Beprri'

TrAAT BOM CLGW 50MT WON COTTA HAND WOf?KlrJ OMTH
th' 6wi aeweuRoeeef?v last ya, big bov.
MONTH' WAS WOW. WM6N THCV Tm?C 6VGf? MAD l?l&MT

SNT CLGArJ Tx NOW --TAKG LOOK
NGARLV DiCD RAPC(?S

Intj ir.U.M' gL MORRAgNjKj'

sBBBam

country's
necessity

getting campaign
President

would talking about
depression

courage confidence, silence
salutary effect

conditions. Garner's opin-
ion

extent conersatlcn
remedied fundamental

condition Gamer'scontention
Everyone aliment

'nends removes
abates ailment,

patient

On The

Hotel Building

Brand

Values $35.00

Men's

I The

Totcl

The

VvKS unimht
OlfJ

P?GTtV
COOO TCWA

lalM.

300 WrfOLG

placc

SOU'r?G
DICKf

good.
i

him In office and he Is talking made by Tom Boker, high for lad--
about it lies Mas,made by Miss Irene Park--

Actions speak louder than words. er of Loralne. Consolations by
a candldatortal promise bolle Rowland and Phil Glngertch

of miraculous achievements and a After conclusion of the games re--
presidentialperformance of actual freshmentsof angel food coke and
deeds a great gulf yawns. Mr. Hoo-- cream was served to the playersat
ver has had over three Jears of fle tables
time In which to do something
about "bringing the country back
to prosperity." and so far he has
never got beyond the conversation-
al stage

I

Westbrook
Miss Marcaret Lasseter enter--

solatlon out of talking It over Per--' talned the younger set with a bun-ha-

that is what is eating on Mr. co party Saturday night A color

"t

Miss E. Lasslterwas o
attend a dinner at the Settles Ho-'- el

In Big given by the
Drug

evening
George and of

visited in the I. W
home I

Miss Irene Parker returned to .,

Hoover Just now. He has an all-- 1 scheme of green and white was her home In Loralne Sunday after
ment a disinclination on the part,carried out In tallies and decora-- a week's visit here.
of the American people to continue tlons. High score for men was I

In

Men's

SHIRTS
Choice Of The Store

50c
Women's

SftOES
Choice Of The Storo

$175

Austin-Jone-s Dept. Store Stock
Douglass

HBRAIfc THUMpAY.EVMflMG,

RreMf3t?tf

"RGT'TCfc'S

isW
sbH.

rORVKLT

bicgcstcasg

BBal

Fire
Watson and Watson

Margaret

Spring
Southwestern Corporation,
Wednesday

Ramsay family
Sweetwater
Ramsey Saturday.

Miss Robbie Hudson, who has
taught school in Ysleta the past

,year, returned to her home Wed
nesday to spend her vacation,

Misses Josephine and Johnnie
Chesney of Colorado visited in the
L W. Ramsey home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turpln of
Big Spring visited In the P. M.
Rowland home Monday.

Miss Bernlce Ramsey left Mon
day afternoon for Abilene, where
she will teachSpanish, in McMurry
College this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown
relativesIn CuthbertMonday.

Miss MargaretE. Lasslter
a bridge party in Colorado Tues

day evening given by Miss Laura

w

Plant "Flowers Now

Phone 1083

SPECIAL SUPPERS
35c and 50c

Delicious Homo Cooking
Menu Changed Dolly

HOME CAFE
A. Sheets 125 E. 3rd

Dr. E, O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
Petroleum Bldg.

jSBfifV c bsIbbbt

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phono 480 113 W. 1st

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Malj yourself e. present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-terla-

also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lastingwave. ' .

SETTLES HOTEL '
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone t0 and 1311

LewUs) PsXLrton Mi ZJIUaii Pond.

sOh Ktttar Ota hag reutrned
to bar ioiM bar, aiUr leaching
ohool la Bwettwater tha past

year.

XtlM Kallo Marl lewder ut
Snyder ta visiting; her grandpar-
ent Mr. and Mr. J. XL Coker.

Iatan
laUn wa visited with heAvy

rain andhall aiorma Thuriday and
Friday nights.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Gullet and
family returned from Olden Sun
day, where he ha been employed
for the laat rive weeks.

The westbound passencertrain
due here at four o'clock was de
tained her for sometime on ac

in tires.

count of rim from on of th
driver combtc off. Repair men
from Bl; Springwr called to do
th repair work beior in train
proceeded.

A. T. Barker (pent lat week In
Colorado a a Juror.

Mrs. J. M.
spent Friday
ado.

night

Ilahn and children
afternoon Color--

Mrs, nillhouse
friends from Andrews Thursday

Quite a, number cattle were
shipped from her last week.

The shop department the Mag-
nolia company was clos

for Memorial Day.

Mrs. Dora R. Barns, College
Button, Stat clothing specialist for

Tirestone
sBHaTIDF Rf ill DFII

IHHK 15 Consecutiveyear

.HIHI.S- - 9HtiKiapi.SsSL,Ym:m BiMlIil
H BRaBBBSBMBHrBM.

--M"gsMsasassBmssasswJaBB3sjsJs, BBM'Er
The world

Firestone

entertained

SHW

' W '
expecta the best from

Racedrivers know FirestoneTires are
thesafestand for thirteenconsecutive
yearsall the drivers at the Indian
apolis 500-Mil- e International Sweepstakes
Race have driven their cars to victory on
FirestoneTires.

"Why should you or your family take
unnecessarycliancesby using anything but
the safestand best tires that experienceand
skill can build?

The great organization Firestone
hasbuilt every employee stockholder
takesa greaterinterestin building thebest
tires that can bo made becausethey know

bbbbbVbbbVbbPbVwBbbbbKbbbIbIbbbT

S7 KlrB19Bflr

Phone193

Petroleum

U.tffn
'VOICE OF FIIIESTONL"
nT Mandajr Mgl.l Vim

NJJ.C. nationwide Network

In

of

of

ed

of

lb.
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Colleg gtv awardrobe demonstra--

Hon to in laian ciuu wu.w. ..
with Mr. John Munn Friday lt--

ernoon.,

Me. Und Mrs. J. It. Ilahn and
rfciMren anent Memorial Day at
Big Spring.

There were fourteen present to
enjc.y the demonstration. The next
regularclub meeting 1 June7 with
Mrs. O Conor.

I

Methodist Circle Asks
GuestsTo Picnic Night

The Business and Professolnal
Women's Circle of the First Meth-
odist church observed guest night
Tuesday evening with a plcnlo at
Uie City Park.

A delicious steak barbecue wan

f 1 OTBsMaV J7

served t fhti
guests. Th guestswr Mr. tmA

Mrs. Cecil West Jd rfilMree. Mr.
JohnHamilton and son, Mrs. R. E.
Gay and His Marian mcusoiuii.

Th next meeting will be at th
church on June 14.
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that every tire bears the name "Firestone",
which is aguaranteeof superiorquality and
workmanship.

Firestone patented construction fea
turcswith the Extra Values of Gum-Dippin- g

and Two Extra Gum -- Dipped Cord Plies
Under the Tread and otherexclusive Fire-
stone features, make FirestoneTires out-standi- ng

in all the grades, at unbelievably
low prices.

Drive in today nnd compare sections
cut from FirestoneTires aud others. Seefor
yourselfthe Extra Values you get in these
safesttires, at prices lotver than they have
ever beenbefore.

TheseExtra Values in Firestone Tires
cost you no more than ordinary tires.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION QUALITY PRICE
TSrtstotit Tsrcstone

OLDfgLDTYPE SENT1HCL TYPE

TlUSItt 0"'', IWWT TIKJUt liToJTrl OiaCtrika"" "'" tSialics f,v. t fnfilr
4.i0-2- 1 4.7 H.79 $9.30 4.i0--2l $3.59 13.59

HK? III S-- ?2S 3- -' 3.93 VS
4.75-1-9 4.03 4.63 .

4.75-1-9 6.33 6.33 M.3I 5.00-1-9 4.85 4 85 JJJ
tSU! t S.QB I 5.9B Xl.tj

5 6.65 11.9 mZ. ' '
5.00-2-0 .75 6.75 13.10 rlTCt'Orte
5.00-2-1 .ffc 6.96 13.54 courier type
5.25-1-8 7.53 7.53 14.60 4.40-2-1 $T7lO f3J0 $.
5.25-2-1 8.15 8.15 15.82 4.50-2- 1 3.55 3.55 .
S.50-1-8 8.35 8.35 1.20 3Qt3iCJ. 2.89 2.89 5.75
5.50-1-9 8.48 8.48 lfc.46 Srv Z

6.00-18- iu ie.5 10.65 2.w6 'iC$BOHeoicnun
6.00-1-9" 10.85 10.85 21.04 truck audbus type
6.00-2-0J 10.95 10.95 21.24 30i5h.i. $15.35 $15.35 $29.74
6.00-21- " II.IO 11.10 21.54 32x6 ii.n. 26.50 26.50 51.00
6.00-22- u) 11.60 11.60 22.50 6.00-20- " 11.65 11.65 22.60
6.50-19- i" 12.30 12.30 23.86 6.50.20"J 15.50 15.30 30.04
6.50-20H- JJ 12.65 12.65 2454 7.50-20u- .o 2i.4S 26.45 51.60
7.00-2Qh- .p 14.65 14.65 28.42 9.75-2Q-n) 61.65 61.65 120.00

OthrSIrnpertlnulyLo Ollvr SI Froporttonmuly U

FirestoneServiceStore,Inc.
.WebsterH. Smitham,Mgr.

507East3rd t
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( BEGIN JOERE TODAY
I CHERRY DIXON--

, pretty, 19,
tell hermother he li going to a
club meeting but Instead meet
PAN PHILLIPS, reporter on the
.Wellington New. Cherryhasfew
friend because her wealthy par-
ent consider moit of the t Ser
young people of the town socially
Inferior. She hasbecomeacquaint-
ed with Phillip without her par-
ent knowledge.

1 She and Dan lunch togetherand
j are about to itart for a drive In
J Cherry roadster when another
(reporter tell Dan that DUKE
I SMITH, a bank robber, ha es--j
caped jail and the city editor

J want Dan to find INEZ MAL- -
LOT, Smith' rrweetheart, and get

t an Interview. Dan and Cherry
' drive tq the apartment where
Inez la staying.He enters. When

f he-do- not return Cherry grow
nervousand follows. She becomes

' frightened, runs up a stairway
t and a shot strike her arm. Cher-
ry faint and recover conscious-
ness to find herself In a strango

l room. Dan has bandaged her
arm temporarily.Ho takesher to
a doctor. office and later drives
her home. While Dan is trying to
explain to MRS. DDCON what has-- K5ppencd Cherry" father arrives.
He is very angry, brandishesa
newspaperand demands, "What's
the meaning of this7"

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER V

"What's tho meaning of this?"
Walter J. Dixon demanded. His nc-i-u

tag eyes wcro on his daurhter.
No one spoke; for an Instant no

mo moved. Dixon was a tall man
ust undersix feet. Ho was sturdily
unt mougti not "heavy." His
icndsomo featurer, usually set in
i mold of frigid dignity, were alive
With anger now. Older than his
Mfc, Walter Dixon looked younger
the silvered hair lent distinction
lamer man age. ine Diue eyes
snapped, turned from his daughter
o nu wire.
"Cherry was Just explaining,'

Ifrs. Dixon began timidly, "It was
kn accident "

"Accident! For my daughter to
tie found in an underworld rendez-
vousT In a shootingrcandal! Accl-Uc- nt

ia that the name you have
X- o- It?"

:o wung toward the girl again.
C irry put out a hand.

"Can I lea what the papersays?"
t.e asked.
"Here read It! Read It and let

pie hear what you have to Bay for
mjrselil Look at your picture
Ifzstered over every cheap news
hsct In the city"
Thero wa the photographof

Cherry beneat hthe glaring head-
lines. It was a photograph made
a year before during commence-
ment at Miss Rathburne's School
Cherry wore a gown of floating
organdieand broad - brimmed pic-
ture hat She was like a charming
wood dryad come to life. The face
ewcetly serious, beneath the hat
br.m was child-lik- e In its Inno-rc-c- e.

Certainly It was Incongruous to
eo men a picture beneath the

Jic-v- y black type, "Society Girl
la Shooting."

Directly beneathCherry road:
"Mis Cherry Dixon, daughterof

Mr. and Mr. Walter J. Dixon of
JJr'artop, Sherwood Ilelghts, and
prominent In the city's younger so--

- ,
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clal group, was Injured when a gun
was discharged In an apartmentat

Taylor avenue today.
"Some mystery surround the

shooting which wa believed to be
accidental. It was reportedby Pa-
trolmanJamesDougherty, called to
the address by resident of the
building. The bullet struck Miss
Dixon' arm leaving a flesh
wound

Therewas more' but the blur be
fore Cherry eye prevented her
from readingIt. The newspaperfell
from her band.

"Excuse me. Mr. Dixon. My name
1 Phillips. Dan Phillips." The
young man had been standing In
me background. How he came for
ward. "I'm to blame for everything
that happened this afurnoon,
Cherry Miss Dixon was with me.
The doctor said the wound Isn't
sertous. Thinks It will heel easily.
Wo didn't suppose the newspapers
Knew about It."

At the sound of the stranger's
voice Walter Dixon stopped stock
ctill.

"Cherry was with you?" he re-
peated. "May I ask your name
again?"

"Phillips. Dan Phillip. I'm with
mo News."

"He's been wonderful, Father,"
Cherry put tho words In eagerly.
"Ho did everything for me. Took
mo to the doctor office and then
brought mo home" '

Her father waved tho girl to
surnce."And so my daughterspent
tho afternoon with you!" Dixon
exclaimed. His cheekshad grown
almost apoplectic In hue. "Well,
young man, what have you to ray
for yourself T"

Dan hesitated."I was Just telling
Mrs. Dixon," he began, "when vou
enme In. It was Inexcusable for me
to let Cherry go to a placo like
that. I should have known better.
I know how you must feel"

"Will you please como to the
point and say what you have to
6ay?"

The bnisqucrmcss of the older
man's tone caught Dan off guard.
"Why why of course!" ho an-
swered. "Cherry and I had lunch
together.As we were leaving I had
word from the office that I waa to
look up a friend of Dude Smith, the
bonk robber who escapedthis morn-
ing. Cherry drove me to the ad-
dressandwaited In the car It took
longer than I had expected so after
a while she came Inside. Somehow
the gun went off and hit her arm.
She was In the hall. When I got
there the had fainted. We carried
her Into tho nearestroom and then
as soon as she was able I took .her
to a doctor'soffice. The bullet didntgo very deep. It hurt her pretty
badly for a while and the doctor
said she should have quiet and lot
of rest. I'm not trying to excuse
myself, Mr. Dixon. It was the worst
kind of thoughtlessness"

"You said you are a member of
the News staff?"

"Yes sir."
Then, Mr. Phillips, will you

please take yourself back to your
guttersnipeNews office? And If you
ever darkenthe doors of this house
again I'll have you thrown out'
You can tell your editor he'll hear
from me later."

"Father, please!"Cherry anx-lo- u

face was pallid but her eyes
were blatlng. "You mustn't saysuch

111..
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devoted to ac-- 4 To vex.
rlculture.

' Joke.

Columbus
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45111m.
S3 Negative, '

thlngs, Tatherl"
"Silencer Waller Dixon' hand

wa lifted. He roaredthe word dra
matically.

There was nothing Dan Phillips
could do but obey. "Certainly
111 go," he said quietly. "Good aft
ernoon."

With a quick glance at Cherry
he turned and left the room. They
heard theouter door close a mo
ment later.

Walter Dixon' blustering man
ner diminished slightly. "Have you
called Dr. Knowles?" he asked.
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Ill do It now," his wife flut
tered. '111 do It myself." In the
face of her husband' wrath Mrs.
Dixon waa always a pathetic figure

nervously eager to set things
right, always at a loss how to ac
complish It. Through 24 years of
married life It had been the same,
Bhe had lived with no other pur-
pose than to keep the wheels of
tho household moving noiselessly
tnd when they did not she was help
less. So concerned was she over
what Walter might think of a sit-
uation It never occurred to her to
think about It herself.
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She hurried away now. Father
and daughter faced each other
acrosstho table. had taken
off her hat and slipped out of her
coat. She waa still palo and tho
Una of the red lips was not as
steadyas It might havo been.

"well, have you anything to say
for yourself?"

'T'm torry, Father."
"I should think you would be!"
"But you shouldn't have said

what you did to Dan. It wasn't his
fault!"

"Stop! Not anotherword, Cherry
You amaze me! Do you mean to
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standthere and tell me your own
father what I should say to a
young puppy with the Impudence
to come into houro where he's
not wanted?Go to your room and
see it Sarahcan makeyou

before Dr. Knowles cames.
And try to Improve your manners!"

Ho called to her as she was go
ing through the doorway. Cherry
turned.

"Remember this Is the last time
you're see that young man!
Nevtr again you understandme?"

"Y-ye- s, father."
The eyes were rebellious. The
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lips framed the words ttowly.
"That all then."
When Mr. Dixon the

room she found her husband pacing
back and forth before tho fireplace

'So this is what wo're coming
to!" ho burst forth.

I've heard of It all. Wild
life scandal It's In tho newspa
pers every dayl I supposed our
daughterhad been protected from
all this. She's had cxpenslvo
cchools travel and now see what
happens! I can't It,
Alice. Frankly I can not. I sup-
posed you wero exerclilng some
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house."
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
THEY'RE GUNNING FOR ACCIDENTS!

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVjflrs Jr,. ataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVJmssm.' T . .

PtttlP4
A nw accident prevention bureau hai been organized In Chicago1

polk department, with a special squad detailed to photograph at many
accidents ai possible,with a view to determining cauiet of smashups.
Policemen Arthur Peterton (left) and John Carlton are shown waiting
for something exciting to happen.

Honored

Beam v aekSivaeen'
' ; -- c i

Mary K. Douglas of Manitowoc.
Wis, was selected to present the
colors to the winning company at
the annua June week ceremoniesat
the United States Naval academy
at Annapolis.

AllOCIlttd

Tony Gulotta

AuactMtti Ptttl Phot
One of the last of the great line

of Italian drivers which saw
Resta and DePaolo rise to

fame on the Indianapolis track it
Tony Gulctta (above), entry in this
year's 500-mil-e race.

SPONSORS LINDBERGH REWARD
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Aitoeiated Prctt Photo
Emerson L. Richards, republican majority leader In the New

Jersey statesenate,reading his bill before the members. It empowered
Gov. A. Harry Moorn to order a reward of 125,000 for Information lead
Ing to the apprehensionof the kidnapers and slayers of the Lindbergh
baby.

CROWD CHEERS JAUNTY MAYOR

Aitociattd Prut Photo
This I tha crowd that gathered outside th New York court housato get glimpse of Mayor Walker a h left after appearing as a wit

n In the Investigation of his administration, ' -

mu bus otniiio, lcrwvo, umui iiEirwiJun atlUK3tfAx mVJMUtNU, JUiVm , ivaa

JayhawkStar

jA.;

Attociattd Free fkolo
Glenn Cunningham of University

of Kantat It turning In somenotable
performances In hi first year 6f
varsity track. He set new Dig Six
meet records recently at Lincoln by
running the mile In 4 minutes 14 310
tecondt and the half mil In on
minute 5J 510 second.

Admits Burying Wife

'auE&.

Attacittti PrtuPbi
Jofin Kozun (above),

worker of Muskegon,Mich,
pleaded guilty to murder when ar
ralgned on charget that he burled
hit wife alive b:neath a she on
his farm.

New

Th Dr. Kerr of
Tulsa,
of Presbyterian Church
8. at general

Denver.

CARIDEO TAKES DUTIES
""""jfr" "-- j j

Paolo
Her Is University of Missouri' new football coach,

Carldeo Notre Damestar, as he took up his duties
during spring practice at Columbia. With him Is Kenneth Kerby (left),
1932 Tiger captain.

NAVAL ACADEMY HONOR MEN
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Moderator

UP

.tuociattd

(right),

PrtMt PhototttiocidtedUnited State
Naval aeaaemy Annapolis. Left right: Richard Mandelkorn of
Peoria, III.; Emercon Fawkes, Des Moines, Iowa, and Edward A.
Rucknsr, Westwood, N.

BABY LIVES IN OXYGEN TENT
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riev. Charle W.
Okla, Is the new moderator

the U.
He was chosen
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Loretta Mellon, daughter of Mrs. Loretta Mellon o1

Philadelphia, lived In this oxygen tent for more than a week. 8hew(
placed In the apparatus when lobar pneumonia made It Impossible fol '

her to breathe. Oxygen, cooled by passing through an "Icebox," wa
administered to her continuously. Doctors ald ah would recovef t
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DON'T MIND RAIN IN BATTLE FOR BRITISH TITLE
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John Gilbert, screen wooer, I to
marry again. The engagement of
the actor and hi leading woman,
Virginia Druce, wa announced In

Th wedding will b
after divorce of Gilbert and In
Claire, hi third wife, become final

Held As War Spy

t-. .w.Bak SS

ffc. H J s 1 'I
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After a search, this man
was arretted In New York as Capt.
Fritz Joubert Duquesne,wanted In
England as an alleged German war

accused of blowing up tha
steamerTennyson off Brazil In 1916.
He denied he was Duquesne and
gave hi name as Frank Craven

W!yw&

Anaciatcd Prctt Photo
Stanley Hauser, J

hi speedy plane
loaded at Floyd Bennet Field,
for a long flight but hasn't mad
ynown hi destination.

Balloon
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Construction of th navv'a newest dlrlalble. U. 8. Mao

sister shin of th Akron. I oroaresslnd In th alant hangar Akron,'
Ohio. Thl picture mad while workmen wer putting the covering)
on th huge fram. Th dirigible will b completed In 1933.

JIMMY WALKER ON STAND
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A facialtd
Here Is Mayor JamesJ. Walker In a typical as h testified In

lh Hofstadter committee's Investigation New York city affair.
jo Is adding emphasis to a reply to Investigator Seabury question.
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Newark, N,
flier, ha fully
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Aiiociatcd
Pilot Roland J, Blair hope to

score hi third straight victory In
the national elimination balloon
race ttartlng from Omaha,Memorlardy. Ho pilot an entry from
Akron, Ohio.
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Into

Phil Shafer
--.!
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Prut rhota

will

AittcttfiPttuPhot
Phil Shafer long sine ha for.

taken th bucking broncho of hi
natlv Texa for th llm, (test
teed of the auto raca traek. H

It shown at th wheel of hi mount
In the Indianapolis classic.

MACDONALD RETURNS TO WORK
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

la Lin
Minimum 40 cents

Successive Imertlon
v ' thereafter)

4e Lin
Minimum SO etnti

By th Monthl
II Lin

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light fac typ at double rat.
Want Ad

Closing Iloura
Dally .i.... 11 Noon
Bturdr..,i..,!0 r. M.

No advertisement aocepted on
an "unt(l forbid" ordr. A
specified 'nftmuer of Insertion
must bralven,

Here are the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do
y the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Hoticci
IIILLCRBST BWIMMINQ TOOL

Under new management
Special ptcnla party rat with
tables and grounds free.Operated tinder Texas Swim,
mine Pool laws.

BusinessServices 6
FlANOS tuned and repaired to per-

fection: 10 .years experience: all
work iruaranteed: hare tuned for
th lUrh School and for som of
the leadlne churches here. Prices
very reasonable. O. A. Krueg-er-,

lupvrt Auner, ivi Bcurrx m.
Sprint.

Woman's Column
MVliClAV on croqulgnoli

nents, II. On week onlv.

ins;

nerma--

Beauty 105 OreKtt tit.
Phone 711.

Daniels
Shop,

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-rma- le 12
Help IF'td-Fem-alo 10

rVANTED Young-- girl to do light
work In return for good home.
Iteference required rhone 9(0
or call at 1101 Main St

' TOUNQ woman wants housekeeping
lob In respectable motnerltss" horrt or for elderly couple neat
nf references. Apply 1111 West
3rd St.

FINANCIAL
X.

Money to Loan TJ
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tour
payments are road at this oiflce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit C Second Phone 161

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
FOIl th nicest dressed fryers call

900IF1X. We deliver. II. Schwar.
enbach.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
AI.TA VISTA apartments; every

mnilirn aulDir,ent for comfort:
depression rates One available
now Four blocks from City Hall:
corner tn anajoian inone iv'a.

FUUNISHED" room etucco apart-
ment: cares;: service porch: ev-
erything; nlc and private Applj
:6 w.lth.

NICELT furnished apartment; bills
paid. Call at ins wain bi.

Rooms & Board 29
El'KClAL, rat l0 month for room

and board far couple Also newly
renovated cottnr .with
bath, well furnished Call 114.

Rouses 30
duplex. (Of Bell.

Rlx rooms 2009 Itunnelsj
Turn, HOI Main.

1'hone til. Comlen Ins Agency
NIClthY furnished house In

Washington I'lace. Call at 107
Washington Blvd

Duplexes 31
lmiCIC duplex unfurnished: all

modern conveniences: reasonable
rent. 702.704 hast 11th St. Ileal
up to date Office rooms for rent,
A, Williams. 1374--

KU11NI8HED duplex apartment;
400 Johnson Bt. Apply at

208 E 4th. ,

vrmxir Ma nf nicely furnished
brltk duplex at 1T11 Scurry Bt, or
call at 'Home Cafe;

Houses for Sale 36
FOU SALE, trade or rent. My horn

at'UOS 11th I'lac: 6 rooms, bath
and breakfast nook double

servant's room. Ideal for
hSm. Se Ben Cole. Southern
Ice. ' -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
aPv.c.Tkr. puiCES

1MI Chevrolet couch, driven Was
than 1000 mllea

1032 Chevrolet Coup
1S31 Chevrolet coup
1121 Chevrolet Bporta roadster
Will take lata model larger cars

In trade.
Ctah paid for usd cars.

MARVIN HULL .
SOI Runnel fit 301 B. 3rd

Two rollers on tho bottom ot a
new flat Iron stand enable an iron
to be removed without lUUnar.

Political
Announcements

The Ble Spring Herald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablecashin
advance: ,
District Offices ......$22.50
Countv Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ..... 5,00

This price includes inser-
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly.

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action ot tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1032;
For State Senator(30th Dis-

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney;
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOY ACUFP

For TaxAssessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4);

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Publio Weigher (Product
No. 1):

J. P. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1) :

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD .

S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

LeapYear
(CONTlNUa-- FHOU fAOHI 11

ilired there was nothing to be
done for the Injured arm. It had
been properly dressed. There was
no reasonto be alarmed.The doc-

tor said he would call the next day
and chance the dressing. Mean
while Chetty should nave rest. She
seemed nervous and upset It was
the shock no doubt.

Cherrv stayed In her room the
iesl of that evening. Sarahbrought
her dinner on a tray but the girl
refused food.

When her rather came upstairsa
Uttle later ah was shocked at the
Girl's tear-staine-d face and swollen
res. She wantel to comion ner

but Walter Dixon had ruled Cherry
waa to be left alone In disgrace.
Mrs. Dixon murmuredsomething
about trying to g'lt some rest and
dlsappearo'i.

Sarah noved more sympaineuc.
liver sinew Cherry's babyhood the
Irish woman had cared forher.
nursed her through childhood ill.
ntiseo,fretted and rcolded andwo;
kblped the girl.

"A fine storm your father's lnl"
the confided. "I've never seen him
worse. Law, but you'd think he's
be praisln' tho good Lord lou was
n't hurt worse than you wasi"

CherrytT headwas turned so the
woman could nQt see her eyes. Be-t.ca-th

Sarah'sdrab uniform tliira
Leat romantic heart

That young man." sh said slyly,
'I saw him from behind the cur
tain. A fine boy he is.
And with a woy about him. Do
do you tblnk ycirre in love witn
Urn. Mlas ChenyT"

The girl did not look up. Her
voice was muffled by an arm
thrown over her head.

"Father said I mustn't seehim
ever again"
"Oo-oo.- " he Monosyllables were

mournful. Sarah shook .her head
dolefully, bemoaning lovo's, young
tragedy.

Cherry's.words come choaklngly
"I can't bear It, Sarah.I'can't bear
11!

Thewoman put a comfortingarm
aroundthe girl's shoulders. "There,
lamb," nho crooned, "Go ahead
and cry. It'll do you good. It will.
And him such a fine lad. Go ahead

SOCIETY AT BELMONT RACES
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Mrs. Da Forsit Alexander and Mary Whitney of New York's social

reoliter war new sprlnaprint costumes at theraces,t B men Park.

Lono Island, Mrs. Alexander has ehosen a smart close fitting berette
complete her costume while Mist Whitney wears a print drctt with

fichu collar and sport felt hat.

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN"

The Wagner BUI for relief and1
public works provides a golden
opportunityfor prompt national co-

operation. The bill is a com-
promise among the various pro
jects advancedby Mr. Young, Sen-

ator Robinson, Senator Wagner
himself, Smith and the
President It is a
compromise which they can all ac-
cept without feeling that they have
sacrificed seriously the essential
principles for which' they have
been contendingor that they have
lost sight of their common aim.

On the main point at issue, the
bill provides that three-quarte- rs of
the Federal credit to do pledged
shall be devoted to
projects. Of the remaining quar
ter, which Is to he spent directly
on public works, it can fairly be
said that a part, suchas that to be
devoted to flood control and the
Hoover Dam construction, repre-
sents a wise national investment,
and another part, to be spent on
publio buildings to replace struc
tures on which the government
cava rentals, mav. If nroDerlv ad'
ministered,representa real saving
of public money. When It is con-

sidered also that theseCOO millions
for publio works Include 195 mil-

lions which Congress would author-
ize anvwav. the moderationof the

Bill is It Is! brought balance. Its
true that these public works are
to be financed by borrowing, and
not on the principle.
but providing the budget Is other-
wise brought Into balance, the gov-

ernment credit ought not to suffer
at a time when the supply of liquid
capital is so large.

Those who strain at this gnat
will later be forced to swallow a
camel.

The bill should bo accepted In
substanceby tho President for the
Administration and by Speaker
Garner for the Democratsin the
House. It should be accentedby
the financial community and by
public opinion generally and Con
gress should enact it promptly
without acrimonious debate, de-

structive amendments,filibustering
and all the other devices of con
fusion and delay. Each one of us
will tin maklnc ftnmA mneejutlnn nn I

his pet theories, but this Is no time
to be finical and stubborn.

Apart from the merits of the bill
Itself, It can be said, I think, that
the country would benefit more at
this momentby a good demonstra-
tion of Its capacity to agree on
something than by anything else
that could happen In Washington
What has been most disturbingto
confidence In the last few months
has been the Increasing doubt as
to whether the government in
Washingtoncould govern. Here is

measure which provides relief
and, in addition, honestlyseeksto
meat the publio demandfor posi-
tive action towards a resumption
of work. It combines in an har
monious program the ideas ot the
principal leaders ot both parties.
If there Is to be cooperation in this
crisis, this is an excellent chance
to If thero Is to be
leadership, this Is an excellent op
portunity to follow the leaders.In
a democracy where nobody must
expect to have things just as he
would like them, the Wagner Bill
la as statesmanlikean adjustment
of conflicting opinions as we are
likely to see.

A prompt agreementon the prln- -

and cry."
Sympathetically Sarah raised a

corner ot her apron and wiped a
tear from her own eye.

For two days Cherry remained
in the house. She moved about, a
client, melancholy figure, At the
dinner table the scarcely ate,spoke
only when a questionwas address-
ed to her, Dr. Knowles came and
treated the sore arm. He reported
to Mrs. Dixon that the arm was
healingrapidly but that her daugh
ter's ceoeral health troubled mm
Cherry seemed depressed a bad
slsn In youth.

As much of the time) aa possible
the girl rtayed in her own room.
Sarahwas her only confidante and
newa that led her to her decision
it was from Sarah she heard the
news that led to her decision a
aecisioainai cnangeaeveryuusg,

.(To Be OenUwwd),

AfocUsttd lYets Paolo

clplea of this bill will facilitate the
main businessof Congress. That
businessIs to balance the budget
by drastic economies and adequate
taxes. If the same spirit which
animates this bill could be con
centrated on the budget problem.
It would be an incalculable gain.
The Wagner BUI represents the
Ideas of men who have been spon
soring large programs of Federal
relief and publio works, and also
the ideas of men who have in the
past opposed such programs. The
samekind of agreementby open-minde- d

concessions Is needed on
retrenchmentand taxes.

At the present time this main
businessis submergedin a welter
of plans, amendments and votes.
Why hot lift the whole subjectout
or tne confusion ana simpuiy ui
Let it be agreed that as to re
trenchmentsthere shall bea 15 per
cent cut in all the appropriations.
this saving to be made by cutting
all salariesover $1,500 10 per cent
and the remainder by such reor-
ganization and economies as the
President may order; that as to
taxes there shall be restored the

ar time-rat- es plus the manufac
turers sales tax.

A program of this sort Is not too
drastic If the budget is really to be

Wagner manifest. into enact
ment would pinch and hurt every-- ;
body considerably. Nobody can
possibly like the whole of It, but
no program can be devised that
everybody will like. The country
is In a position where an adequate
solution must be a painful solution.
But though this program Is painful,
It would make thenational credit
secure, and the sacrifices which
It would call for would help great-
ly to restoro the national morale.
To adopt It requires patriotism, a
real willingness to mako Individual
sacrificesfor the common good. It
would more than pay for Itself,
however. In the self-respe-ct and

which the nation
would feel at having confrontedIts
great problem and masteredIt.

(Copyright, 1932, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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No Material Change
For Bob Schermcrlioni

No material change was noted
Thursday afternoon in the condi
tion of Robert Schermerhorn,
young oil operator, who Is In a
critical condition from double pne-
umonia at Big Spring hospital.

He has been under an oxygen
tent since Monday evening.

lTATCItBR FIXES
DALLAS, UPt Gregory Hatcher.

former state treasurer,filed today
on the Democratic primary ballot
asa candidatefor railroad commis-
sioner, for the unexpired term of
PatNeff.

News Briefs
MONROE, La, (UP) When Dr.

Baxter Porter told Jim Newson, S3,
he would have to be committed to
a sanitarium for the Insane, New-so- m

killed the physician and held
officers at bay for an hour.

FORT WORTH, (UP) Judge
W. Ersklne Williams, first to file
for place No. 1 In the race for
congrcasman-at-larg-e, had return
ed nere today from a 1,500 mile
speaking tour which carried him
over northwest, Texas, the Pan
handle, south, plalaa, and the west
and central portions ot Texas.

TEXARKANA. Ark. fc) Lit
tle hope was held here today for
the life ot Walter Harvey, 3S. who
was shot. His brother,JEbblaHar
vey, surrenderedto officers and Is
held la Miller countyJail.

AMAPJLLO. (UP)-- G. O, Tun- -
nell, Sf, waa held In jail here to
day in default ofbondof S4S00, In
connection with the fatal shooting
of. A It Eagerly, 0, Dalhart farm
er and once hla businessBanner.
The shooting, at the Tunntll home.
was wltnesed by Mrs. TuaneH.

LOS ANGELES George But-lin- 's

hot dog and soft drink stand
was desertedtoday, for its proprie-
tor had departed for atagtaad to

I claim a f4000 legacy Utt Mm fey
rata mother. N

- j"- - ' --
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Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gooch and
on. Tommy, of IslcU, hava ar

rived to visit Mrs. W. O. Queen
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. Kirby and son, Wil-
liam, ot Bowling Green, Ky., have
arrived for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
and son, Mac, of Coleman, arrived
In. the city this morning to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Garland
for several'days.

yfc.jLflsVY Xu&aiXbrJtotii aiifihJ&

Personally
Speaking

Woodward,

Woodward

Bill Dawes arrived Wednesday
evening from Endec, N. M, where
he has been teaching during the
past year, to spend the summer In
Big Bprlng Me will teachnext fall
in Nora Visa, N. M.

KJ

Q.

Mrs. L. B. Russell and Miss Fan-nl- o

May, rpent the week-en- d hero
visiting friends.

The Rev, Mr. and Mrs. M
and daughter,Lottie, of Sac

ramento, Calif., stopped for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Flewellen
today. Mr Phelan was pastor of
tho Flrrt Methodist Church cfght
years ago. He and Mrs Phelan
are on their way to Fort Worth.

"tr lur uie lew aays is
slightly better.

J. Lane Denson of rep-
resentative of the General Cigar
company, was In Big Spring

Mrs. J. R. Dlllard returned Thurs
day from Fort Worth and Wichita

relatives and for a
days.

H. F. Goble Stamford, repre--

ent ror street
and in tho

thrill to col
orful group at

tentative of Dalryland Products
company, was In Big Spring Wed-
nesday", returning early Thursday
morning.

Mrs. G. L. Brown. Allyn Bunker
and Bill Dehllnger went to Boo-wel- l,

N. M. Sunday and returned
Tuesday with Charles BuBSoy, who
has been attending New Mexico
Military Institute.

Bullet
FROM PAGE ONE)

him. They leaped from their car
ad tho firing stopped and found an
ehUro clip of cartridges had been
discharged. Another clip was
found Hair's' pocket, along with
utcs, said tho sheriff, who brought
two empty money sacks.

Tho youth died within five mln--
hls body to Stanton the coupe.

xne Douy was nere late
the morning and la being held
the Charles Kberly Funeral

homo. Funeral had
not been completed early the af
ternoon.

William Clinton Hair was born
April 17, 1904, in Howard county.
Ho Is survived by his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hair; a sister, Miss
Mamlo Hair Big Spring; four
brothers,J. Fontalno Hair and M.
B Hair, Big Spring; G. D. Hair,
Plalnvlcw; J. J. Hair, Jr, Houston.

A brother of Mrs.. J, J, Hair,
Dudley of Anderson, Texas,
,3 "pected here Friday.Mrs. G. A. Brown, who has had

iasi

Lubbock,

Monument To Son
Of David

A to
the memory of Robert
son David has

by the
Falls, whereshe has the gucatcommission to be placed
of friends few

of

In

in
Drougni

in
at

In

of

of

bridge over the Brazos
for Its erection

by citizens Johnson
counties was Issued today.

some

with light
and tissue ginghams. Tho

are delightfully
and excell

only...

(CONTINUED

arrangements

Crockett

grounds

in
need

this now hat for your

'

To Be At Bridge
AUSTIN(UP) monument

Crookett,
Crockett, been

authorized state highway
been at the

Illghway 10
river. Permission

of and Hood

will

New SenateMeasurePlaces
d PerCentTax First $4,000

WASHINGTON (UP) In--

coma tax payers are anadded
1255,000,000 burden In the tax bill
passed by the Senate today.

The rates are 4 per cent on the
first $4,000 of taxablo '
per cent on the second 11,000; ami
a surtax ot 65 per cent
on incomes In excess of
Presentrates range from ono am'
one-ha-lf to 20 per cent.

lowered im an
single

persons.
Effect of the new rates on typl

cal is shown In the
table. The figures for n

married person with no
income Prcrent Law Renalo 1

i 3,000 r $ an r
1,vw 1 DO t.
5,000 101 10 T

iU.OUO 25
20,000 618.75
50,000 4,58875

100,000
500,000

Misses Annie Mae and
1jm Tirawn lXfj.rlnf.e.l.i,

a

the new

I

to attend at Las
John McGregor her n

far as where they will
lit a few days with their

Mrs, Paige.

Mr. and Mrs. J,
snout night with Mr. and.
Mrs. nob

Mr. and Mrs. Bob at--
MrJSTpoV tended all day at Mid-XJ'Z- 't?

nd

nro

WIU

101

KNOTT

Ws

C.

Mr. and Mrs. of
HlK Rprlng with Mrs.
J. W.

T. J. Brown
, l'ok with Mrs. J. J, McGro
&or nnu lamiiy

Tinman nn,t fr
Brown TV. W.

'i homas
1

00 Mr Mrs. H. B.
61000 Mis. J. C. sing--

tin ot in
i wt

be at
Every

linn fa I null sail
.

with .n part, ! Spurious
,

by all who Coko Ico In
cream served. Those I

Mrs. Frank (UP) Nine
netti Mrs. J. C. $5 bills, eight of them given to a

Mrs. H. B Pettus,Illsrcs .Merle In a office here foe
McGregor, Gist, Bonnlo a order, hava sv

Ruth Opal Lola Law icirrh by secretservice agentsfo
ley, Annie Mae Mamie 'a countefeltlngplant ,The sender

Carlisle Petty, Euoll uf the xeoney order gave
J. D. John Wlntonj addressIn a

McGregor. 'investigators It a vacant
,Tho money was cashed la

Mr Mrs. Roy anothercity before of
money could be apprehended,

with Mrs. J. W. Walker.
ring ex

Miss Floy McGregor Friday of property.

4(aiMajSfam
OPPOSITE SETTLES

SummerDressSale
"" hsAssMsaii'T

this for we've iSy'aflooking over the exciting new models for this Unusual sale of !?yJyrC 'EhvEI
dresses. PrinU, stripes, plain pastels, eyelets, jackets, fVtgVmyi
ruffles, of the that this SVLM Vtp2frf
the most outstanding of frocks we ever 3RlX vMlff

to at this price . . . and the areup to tyflfe$Qj&

gQ77 liii
Dotted Swiss, pastels, dark

figures,
voiles

sum-

mery

wear
home.

this

Brown

Btraw
hats. You'll

crisp,
white

ribbon band.

given

Up

Brown

found

spent

Here charming
smartly Silks in

and
materials. The

this
group

Income;

maximum
$1,000000.

Incomes follow-
ing

10.768.75
115.70R75

anfr4ali.t

(t'l Qk ev-

er Ox7 Rlflii
1 have been Jj O IYU'' able to X HW

New Rocello Straws
Genuine Rocello
brimmed

frocks.
with

Placed

such be-- mMs

$195

I

Cruses,
look

Carlsbad

Anderson.

Anderson
singing

Sunday.

great

Sunday
Walker.

Mrs and

Tuesday,

Mm ITrH Tai(.
m0ftU,ni. visited Mrs.

1,720,00 Sunday

?0,140 and Pettus-an- d

23 Spalding attended
Hnncock county.

the

illnJMTnltr,

evening Informal tyc Billsand forty-tw-o were enjoyed
attended. lurn

were present
were Mr. and Hod- - DALLAS spurious

Mr.
Mr. and

Faye
Hodnett,

Lee
and Ms

Hodnett. and suburbandistrict, but
lot.

and Philips and the receiver
two nlgh'the

Mr. and
represents

left ehange

HOTEL

knee in WashSilks JuneDay been

capes
bows theseare fashions

group have been
able sizes 44's.

tylea

You'll

In

group of

summer's pastel
printed
valuo

as-
tound

On

dependent

styled

yu!
we 111 fs&
offer Wi

summer only

Wash

values ffsfl Vwl
fore! l. m

school
N.,11.,

sister,
Henry

Spalding
Monday

Johnle Phillips
spent

dinner

RRIOOM

Dawson
sunaay.

hjafment Sunday afternoon,

Bridge

Spalding,
telegraph

money started

We're

White Gob Pants
Washable white gob
with color-fa-st borders of
red and blue. Exceptionally
wldo bottoms mako tbem'cool
for summer wear.

daughter

afternoon.

Tlicro will sliurlrur

and Dallas

and

Floy
and

and
home

order

daughters Saturday

Marriage

ilqep

make
Wash

offer

of

pants

98c



Wioe caum
W

. HardyAnd
Alice Dawes

Are Married
Scions Of Pioneer FnmN
lies United By Methodist

Minsitcr
MIa Alice Dawes and Tyree

Hardy were united In matrimony
Thursday morning In the study of
Dr J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist Church of this
city.

The bride was attractively gown-
ed In a white sports ensemble and
carried a corsage ot white roses.
Only members of the two families
were present BUI Dawes, brother
of the bride, arrived lart night. In
time to attend the ceremony.

Immediately afterward the young
Couple left for a honeymoon which

New Wonderful
FacePowder

Prevents Large Pores
Stays on Lonpcr

For a youthful complexion, use

1"
o'clock

shiny

for new, wonderful face powder
MELLO-OL- that suits
complexion. Cunningham A Phil-
ips

1

Friday
BIG

Tumblers
Large, 13 ounce green tea'

DC

New Curtain
Fin Marquisette curtain panels.
Now

Gen Electric. 30 4 60 watt
and colored.

10c

Enamelware
A large assortment,
choice

Ivory 15c
Gray

Up
Sizes C

Togs
White gob
togs In

98c

cooled Fine

Shirts
White and colored Clever
broadcloth.

Alala at

mBB

..
.

they will spend In Dallas, Galves-
ton and New Orleans.

The bride Is the
of Mr. and W. Dawes

and a popular member ot. the
younger set and one the city's

After
high school here, rha attended
school at West TexasStat Teach
ers' College at Canyon where she
was graduated, She taught piano
and public school music in the col
lege for threeyears her

During the year she
has taught muric at Hurley. N. M
In the public school.

The groom Is the of Mrs Lula
Hardy of 805 Cirrus street and a
ery young man. He has

attendedthe ot Arizona
but did most of work at A &
M College where he finished the

course offered the
rchoot In 1929 He given the
post of eterlnarun at the

Ranch nt Sonora, soon
after his graduation and hasbeen
there ecr since The Randi is
under the aupenisionof A. & M

Both young people were born
and reared in Rig Spring and have
known each other since childhood

marriage unites two of the
pioneer families.

From the honemoon trip they
Will go ut once to the Harich at
Sonora, where will make their

SU.MOR SKNn-OK- DANCK
The Seniors will have a end-of-f .

- , inr PUll-l- ll ,

Old Tlme Pance Tonight At
Fisher Bldg Eerbod
adv

Saturday
AT W ACKER'S .'

8 ounce size clear water
g!ases

5c

mi Y 'Tr V,ance at ,he Crawford Ballroom
7.1 ,lnL.lln'l- - wr,nklM oenlnc beginning at 9

Sf.i.T3 ,W nch f,roc" Gerald Liberty and hisspread more smoothly and chestr win furnish the music andetay on longer No more ibev promise new tune. tunes,rtores. Purest face powder known fn.t .. .i .,. o..
WevenU large pores Ask todav.n rv.i ,, ,.

eer
adv

"

and
TWO DAYS

tumblers.

only

Light Bulbs
Frosted

our

10c

Glasses

Panels

29c

of Other Values Not
Come and See for Yourself

Friday and Two Big

Wacker's Store Co.
5c To $5.00

"You Feel At Home At Wacker's"

on

..

sixes.

Shoes
air

all

v v 1

Mrs. R.

ot
musicians. finishing

after
past

son

his

by
was

S.ate

ihelr

they
home

i

w. ,9
I

yZZ,..

old

Ice

Hundreds Advertied
Saturday Da

F.

In good colors and

Hosiery
all silk hosiery A

HO) talue Only

Dresses
Fast Color In summer
and patterns

merchandise.

Sizes
Adult 59c up

Vacafi
You can really enjoy your vacation, no matter where you
go, if you are properly outfitted from Melhneer's! We are
never undersold quality

BATHING SUITS
A most complete of men's, and chil-
dren's swim suits, in all colors and black.

Children's 25

Gob

washable Smartly
all sandals.

Men's
Two-ton-e,

sport oxfords.

$3.95

Men's

Color-fas- t.

49c Up

Third

charmingdaugh-
ter

beloved

gild-uatlo-

promising
University

veterinarian

Experiment

Tuesday

G.

patterns

49c

49c

stock women's

Sandals
cut-ou- t cloth

All sizes.

$1.29

Knickers
linen knickers In

men's sizes.

$2.45

Golf Sox
patternsin sum-

mer golf sox.

HhU

invited

Ladies'

st)les

39c

For
Gladstones

All leather, la wanted styles

shades $Dt)
Overnight Cases

Genuine leather, quality
fittings, 1 QC Up
only .. Ol.yO

.i ' "T Tim "
(I

ma on ornusu,

Young Girl Models Sculpture

Guthrie, Sister Of Mrs. Harnett,
Has Promising Of ' Her

Many towns claim among thelrinext spring aha plana to nttend
painters of lovely anil then go east to study,

tures or portraits, but few can Although she. dabbles In various
boast of a resident with real 'talent
for sculpture especially a resident
only 16 year old.

That Bis Spring Is among those
fortunate In this respect Is an
other testimony ot Ita versatility In
crts.

Elnora Cuthrle, n sister of Mrs
Mllburn Rarnctt, Is the oung sculp
tor in question.

Llnom does not remember when
tho did not draw She began by
making the kinds ot colored pic
tures which attract children As she
grew older, line rnd composition In
terested her more than color. Sho
mudicd in Fort Worth under Miss
Greathouse and Inst year she went
to Lou Angeles and attended the
high school at Venice, whero she
studied art under Mr. Welnbrlcner.
He recognized her talent for sculp-
ture and began to develop that
Since that time she has been more
and more Interested in this form
of art.

I.lra With Sliter
lMt fall Hlnora rim to live

twin her slater. Mrs. Rarnett. who
. her guardian and entered the
Uig Spring High School She has
taken an active part In the artistic
irtitlliej of the school and has
unselfishly given of her time and
tnlent to all her classes.

Among her contributions have
dtnwlngs for the Itlnc of the old That

Medea n n view in one of Mr
Megnci J rooms She has sketched
many hi irical figure for the mu- -

i im, tuoh ns Nipolcn Frederick
the Greit Geo.ce and
Binj.imm Franklin

She is also working on a hurt f

ahlngton for ttte West Texas '

Memorial Museum
Those who attendedthe fine arts

nrogram ficn last week uurlng the
closing exerrlses of school, rcmem
ber th beautiful modernistic

which were used In the ono-ar-t
plij, nn allegorical play b

Edna St Vincent Mlllay They d

a huge flower andan elec-
trical storm They were ued with
Mack and siKer screens to form

setting which at home af
cu xirvwn to spienaiaiy directed

screens were designed and
drawn Elnora. In keenlr.c with
the spirit of the

In Mm. Burnett's !ilng room are
two statues wblch Elnora carted
One is a crouching lion and the

a tiger in repose The lion
Elnora cast herself She studied
I ens in nil poses,studied their y

and even their expressions
'She is ery fond of all arimals.
trom stray to tho wilder mem-
bers of species)

When Elnora has finished hlg'i
ehool which fhe expects to

20 Years
In This Business

LET IS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Stale

Warehouses
Phone 79

on

J AA BJBBSBBBSr

Every

find just size and
kind you up
want $4.95

Auto
Large roomy, well-mad- e

auto Up$3.95runks ,.i..

Main at Third

Kwif

Mdm ft

V I

I U
Luggage

VICTOR MELLINGER

uiwvAq, lmuux rnj,rux.u

Elnora Milburn
Career Ahead

residents ge

Washington

Need
Trunks

forms ot nrt, oils, pen and Ink and
pencil drawing, her Interest la now
mainly In sculpture. When the goes
way to study that will be her life
work.

i

Mickey Mouse Club
Organises Hiking-Clu- b

For Members

The Mickey Mouse Club will have
the election of officers next Satur-
day at tho RIU Theater, In addi-
tion to a stunt program.

For the girls there wilt be a face-maki-

stunt, In which the Brad-sha- w

Studio will give a photograph
to the winner. For the boys, It will
be n pie-- eatingcontest The Home
Bskery will furnish the pies and
also the prize, which will be a
Mickey Mous Peanut pattlc

Bltsy Payne will do an Indian
dance, by the Mickey
Mouse band

Tho members of the band who
came out for practice this week
were Lena Roe Taylor, Betty Cnr--
roll Wood. Robert Snvae. Rdwnnl

Jacqueline Noiaind,ii ..
Jean TnIor The day of practice
m""".,,10 Wednesday j

also presenta
number, the Rain Chorus, that u

year.

play,

Lola Mae Hill. Virginia Millard.
el,-!,.- ,,. Vri .

and Loaie Ic Williams

utiiiiurs f me Aiouflers
n .iud nas now organ-
ized The members will meet In
'ron' f 'bo high school eeryTues--
day morning at 9 o clock
week they hiked to the ,hll'.s
south of town

Erivtlip Ford Gic
ISicc Bunco Dance
Edyth Ford was hostess to many '

or her friends In this years gra--
dud class with a jolly bunco

icrnooTi,
the for the play Mlsjpaity her

by

other

the

100

score and received m. nalr of ullir
mesh gloes

Delicious strawberry short
and iced tea were served to Louise
Flowers. Florlne Rankin. Llvian'
Crawford, Mattle
nle Rogers.
Ford, JosephineDabney, Luvllle La
Beff. Laura Bell Underwood, Geor--

Belle Fleeman nd Gertrude
Martin

In evening the girls returned

0 K. AMEUCA
TUNB IN ON LUCKY
STUKB-- 60 mtMn miitta

wuU'i fiml isntnltilrii, ftwuMl puk,

djj, TitrUt 01JUlMtJfj
nnhf tmHB.CultmU

ittVKMUA.x u;yi!;NiNUr JUNE

CrudeOutput
ShowsSluiiip

51,937 Darrein Per Day
Less; Oklahoma. Do

clincs Most
TULSA, Ok.. (UP)-Cr- udo petro-

leum production slumped In virtu-
ally every field In the United
States last week, the Oil & Qas
Journal reported today.

Dally average production declin-
ed 51,937 barrels to 3,169,325 bar-
rels,

Oklahoma was pace setter In the
decline, the state's pools dropping
31,705 barrels a dav to a tottl
dally of 30S,ir3 barrels.

Semlnolo and Oklahoma Cltv
registereddrastic reductions

under urrent curb orders.
Texas fields reported moderate

declines. The state's flow was off
2.520.413 a day to 878,365 barrels.
East Texas reporteda 3.317 barrel
drop to 334,765 barrels.

California production declined!
14,000 barrelsa day to 490,000
rels.

Slight reductions were noted In
lite Rocky Mountain area, eastern
and gulf fields.

The decline was regardedby oil
executives gatheringhere for their
annual meeting ot ,the American
petroleum Institute as a bullish

Som. hellH nn.i .....
prlco advancewouW com belw(!en
juno l and July 1. Storage hasL. ,.h...... .... ...

I.?.Fl.--IT, "71
w uu uu io icsa wiun

per!ol last year, consumption of
gasoline and oil continued as a fav-

,

The production table- -

Oklahoma:
May 28 May 21

j

Oklahoma . . . 81.445 99 530
Seminole St. Louis 105,310 121,815
Remninder of state 211,860 208 975'

Total Oklahoma 39S.615
East Texas

Kllgoro 102 315 103 4591

tathrop 125 870 127050,
Joiner ... 106,5880 10773

'

Total K Texas .... 331,765 338.082,wl
West Texas

Wet Texas 181,740 184 533'
'N. Cent. Texas . .. 77.655 77121)5'

Texas Panhandle 52,935 812
K. Cent. Texas .. 57,110

. .109,740 109,993
Rnnihuri 59.420

io'-x-

Total State of Tex. 876,365 878.8S5iby
North La. .29,250 29 4301
Arkansas 31,285 3W65'

California
SantaFe Springs 61.750 64.7T.0
Long Beach 78.000 81,750
Playa Del Rey . , 17,750 18.7C0
Elw-oo- d . . 15,000 16.750

Hills 57,000 56,000
Remainderof State 260,500 266,000
Total California . 490.000 504.000

Usher. Faw and

class-'W- r at her recital. Thosewho, cent comparcd to tho COrrespond-e-s.

ofwlthePa:.t..nrJacnllneI-w-. Ing period .lost Although

Those

cats

dj

Bonded

Nolan

Tou'II the

Trunks

accompanied

T?niiA

Hm dUll!fl .? r.T'101!! oth"riOrablo market factor.
aiithfy

liming bce.n

This
big

Very
Parly,

Jon
Wednesday

JennieDorlne Rocersmsdn tw

cake

Sattcrwhlte,Jen--
Dorine Zillah Mae

gia

the

flow

ileitis

t,.

Kettleman

hlph'fiulf

and about 50 other bos and girls .Total U. S. . . 2,168.325 2,219,362
came ln for an evening of dancing.' Decrease 51037 barrels dally.

Do you

vlih
4ti

bar

V

!'i IWty linos WmcSC,:

2, aW32

Cherry Party
Given 1982Club

By Mrs.
Mrs. M. "M. ManclU wns hostess'

to the numbersof th,e 1933 Bridge
Club for an unusually lovely cherry
party.

A bowl of candled cherries war
placed at each of tho two tables.
A cherry motif pr'eValled In the tal-
lies, the table markers, and the
prises. Favorswere cherryblossoms
to which cherries were. tied.

Mrs. Clero made high score and
icceived. a vanity and boudoir set
embroidered In cherry red,

Mrs. Ciwthron rerlgned from the
club.

A lovely salad course was served
to tho following! Mmes. Carl Mcr-tic-

Cecil Burnam, Joo Clere, Jim
Cawthron, O. M Waters, T. B. Mc--
uinnis ard Cecil West.

Mrs. Merrick will be the next
hostess.

.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

New York. (UP)-W- orld con-
sumption of American cotton In
tho nine months ended April was
estimated by the New York cot-
ton Exchange at 9.443,000 bales,ngalnst 8,258,000 bale.! In the cor-
responding period of list season.

Kansas City Kansas City Po-
wer & Light Co, reported for theyear ended April 30, net profit of
34,453,811, against $1,179,999 In the
preceding year.

NEW YORK A ealn of 111 r..- -
ccn traffic for the first fourmonlns of 1932, as compnrcd with
last year, was reported by the Unl-- .
ted Air Lines.

MINNEAPOLIS -- NorthernS,ate3 Power Co, reported net In- -
come for th ytar cnJed March 31,

o.fio,ij, compared with is,--
430is2050993,n lne Preceding year.

DETROIT A sharp Increase 'nn es of Pngerautomobiles was
re.Blstcre'1 ln AP""- - n comparcd

.Marh. according to R. L.
Polk 8c Co.

-
NEW YORK Important prog-5-2

res ,n lne federal Reserve's cam-569-

pal5" to check the dcHatlon ofc,lt that hM bee, under way
since last July was renorterf fn,i

tne National City Bank.

DETROIT Payrolls of the
Hrlggs Mfg. Co.. totaled 13000 r.ir.
ular employes, the largest number'n " months.

NEW YORK Moderate Improve-
ment In steel products especially
oiiuiiurai na tin plate, was ir--
ported by "Iron Age "

SAN . FRANCISCO Pacific

inhale?

me

jUh ffcrahl lw Kycry

Lighting Corp, and subsidiaries re-

ported net Income for trie year
ended April SO, totaled $7,833,759,
against $7,054,677 In the preceding
year.

NEW YORK April net Income
of the Third Avenue Railway sys-
tem was reported at $260,330,
against $252,354 In April, 1931, and
$226,214 ln April, 1930.

j

Ideal CI nh Members
Piny At Lovely Homo

.Mrs. Buck Richardson was hos-
tess to the members of the Ideal
Bridge Club for a charming sum-
mer party afternoon.

Mrs. Clare made high score club
members and Mrs. Lovelace for
visitors.

The guests were Mmes. Emll
Fahrenkamp, R. C. Pycatt, Otto
Wolfe, G rover Eck
Lovelace.

A delicious salad plate and love-
ly drink wcro served to the guests
and the following members: Mmes.
W, B. Clare, A. E. Service, R. T.
Plner, Steve Ford, Fred Stephens,
Im W. Croft, and V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. Service will be tho next hos-
tess.

Economy Club
Meets For Jolly Time

Mrs. Floyd Tlmmons was hostess
... ..... .,...v V Vk ,111 UVW,,V1..J

uiiukd viuu , t'uiicguay uiiuuiuui
for a Jolly party.

Mrs. Bluhm made high score ami
received n colorful kitchen bowl
Mrs. Leslie cut for high and re-
ceived a vase.

Thore presentwcro Mmes L
Bluhm. Geo. S Grlmer.
Gen. S. Harvell, J A Lane, Glenn
Pnrmley, L. E. Parmlcy, L. T. Les
He.

Mrs. Harvell will be the next
hostess

LadiesOf II. Of L. F. & E.
In nimiiifwa .Sftaainit

The members of the Ladies' Soci-
ety, B. of L F. and E, met at the
Woodman Hall Wednesday after
noon for a business session.

Those presentwere Mmes Gus
Hart, An lie Wilson, Frank Sholtc
S. M Barbcc. Alico Mlms, Gladjs
Slusser, Max Wlesen, Annell Smith
Ima Deaion, J A Crawford, Ida
Smith and A. B Wade

BAPTIST Y. r. PICNIC
The Young People's department

of the First Baptist Sunday School
will hold a picnic on the afternoon
of June 7 at tho City Park. De
(alls will announced later

EPISCOPAL FOOD SALE
The Woman's Auxiliary of St

Mary's Episcopal Churchwill have
a' food sale at Wilson and Clare'i
grocery Saturday All sorts of good
baked foods will he on sale

Nell Brown Is In Waco, visiting
friends at Baylor University.

Jmmz

sSsbbR
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in
you inhale?Can questionbe

simpler? And what furore
has created! The cigarette feels

thatthepublic hasbeenlet in on sacro-
sanctsecret! upset the apple
cart," they say.

doesn'tfearthequestion-T-or everybody
inhales or
...every smokerbreathesin some partof smokehe or she draws of
cigarette.

Do youinhale?Lucky Strikehasdared
raisa this vital question

Mpwari ymnxj iQ&u

Wednesday

Cunningham,

Bridge

Williamson.

Jiistamcro Bridge Club
Meet With Mrs. Clarke

Mrs. John Clarke entertainedthe
members ot ths JustamereBridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for n
charmingly1 Informal session at her
home on nunnels street.

Mrs. C. 8. Blomshleld made
scoro for club members and Mrs.
Rlngler for guests.

An unusually delicious luncheon
plate was served, consisting ot a
lovely chicken salad, coffee custard
and angetfood.

Those presentwere Mmes. W. II,
Bennett, E. O. Ellington, Dee Hll-Har- d,

IL W. Leeper, J. Y. Robb. R.
C Strain, V. Van Qleron, J. B.
Ydung, C. 8. Blomshleld, Wm, Bar-cu-s,

D. L. Rlngler.
Mrs. Ellington will be the next

hostess.

1
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IlllillMBJsllBBM- B-

you neverget
tired of

TEP has tho flavor of
polilcn-rip- o whole wheat.
Enjoy it with milk or
cream. Kellogg's PEP
Bran Flakes are always

tompting always
healthful.

Full of nourishment
enoughhran to hemildly
laxative. Your has
these fcetfer bran flakes.
Madeby Kellogg in Battlo
Creek.
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Three little words
that "upset apple cart"
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certainimpurities concealed in even the
Unest, mildesttobacco leaves are re--
movedbyLuckies'famouspurifyingproc-css-.

Luckies createdthat process.Only
Luckies have it!

Remember morethan20,000 physi-cian-s,

after Luckies had beenfurnished
tteottxts,basfostbeirophtiomonthci'r
smokingexperience,statccjthatLuckies arcless irritating to the throat than other
cigarettes!

"It's toasted"WProUcUon.jjjjtejj lrrit.onr.lgfatJ,
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